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inff Club Projecton CWT
jrgroundsNow Underway

Lose

Two,

Vernon

affirm.

Directors Gil! SpecialMeeting Of

SaddleTrampsMembership July 21
Directors of the I hf rhnrtfnrlSaddle Tramps

Riding Club, at their monthly
meeting Tuesday night in the
Chamber of Commerce office,vot-

ed to continue the improvement
project underway on the old CWT
fairgrounds. They also set price
to be charged for use of stalls in
the stables on the fairgrounds,
and calleda special meeting 0f all
members of the club for" Tuesday
night, July 21.

Directors discussed progress
that had been made on cleaning
up the fail grounds and new bulld-i- nt

work, and instructed Brooks
Middlcton, supervisor of the pro-
ject, to continue with the work
until next week.

Rental of $5.00 per month will

RainsGeneralOver
CountyWednesday

A virtually madc-to-ord- cr rain,
coming at an opportune time to
give late-plant- ed cotton and feed
a shot in the arm, dumped one
and one-thi- rd inches of moisture
on Haskell County farms and
pastures Wednesday.

The rainfall, spotted over a wide
area extending from Wichita
Falls to San Angclo, apparently
centered in this section and areas

Local Reservists

LeaveFor Camp

Chaffee,Ark. -

Four Army reservists from this
City, members of the 375th Re-

placement Battalion, left Sunday,
July 12 ior Camp Chaffee, Ark.,
where they will receive two weeks
Army training.

Lt. Col. H. K. Henry, command-
ing officer of the 375th,said the
men were Sam Matthews, Bobby
Boutwell, J. W. Merrill and Louis
Stephens. The Army furnished
the men bus tickets to CamP

Chaffee and return, with meals
en route Lt. Col. Henry said.

While at Camp Chaffee the men
will undergo basic training and
upon completion of the two

weeks training period each man

will be promoted to Private II
from Private I.

Others members of the 375m

Replacement Battalion will leave
July 26 for Fort Hood, Texas, for

ffHenTyTepirted. gta
four members from

other town outsidemore than any
Haskell. Other vacanciesstill ex

1st for five officers and two war-

rant officers. Clerks are also

needed in the unit and prior ser-

vice is not necessary to flu any

of these posts, the comandtng of-

ficer explained.

RETURNS FROM FISinNG
TRIP ON DEVILS RIVER

James Adkins of this city re-

turned Tuesday from a several
days fishing trip on the Devils
River In Southwest Texas. He
was accompanied by a brother-in-la- w,

George Fields of Roby.
Adkins reportsa pleasantand suc

cessful trip.

DropPracticeGame;

StarsSahirdav
V.

here, the Roustetts erred in pro-

viding a pitcher and catcher for
the Rule visitors and lost the
practice contest.

Monday night, July 13, the
Roustetts defeated Paint Creek
Girl Softballcrs 9-- 6 In one of the
best games played to date, where
the final outcome was anybodys
guessuntil the game ended.Opal
Dunnani went the route on the
mound for the Roustetts, wltn
Matilda Ejems behind the plate.
The two teams are now tied n

standings, Paint Creek having
defeated the Roustetts in an earl-

ier game.
Meet Vernon Here

SaturdayNight
The Roustettsare booked against

a formidable team Saturday night
when they play the Vernon Girls
All Star team at Fair Park. Gam?
time Is 7:30 sharp, and following
tho girls game Burton Chevrolet
Softballers will play the Vernon
men's team In rounding out a twin
bill for Saturday night.

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS,

fnr cfnll- - In .v.. ....
stables on the fairgrounds, when
the building Is ready for use.
Membersmay advance moneyfor
construction of the stalls. All
stalls will be built to club speci-
fications.

Several important matters will
be up for discussionat the mem-
bership meeting called for Tues-
day night, and it is imperative
ihat all members attend, Presi-
dent Myron Biard said. The meet-
ing will be held at the C. of C.
office.

Directors present at Tuesday
night's meeting wore Shelly Roy-
al, Buford Cox, Adell Thomas,
Jetty V. Clare, Roy Cook, Truett
Cobb, Gene Hunter, and Myron
Biard, club president.

where the heaviest rains fell last
June30 acain were fnvnrnrl with
hard rains.

Sweeping in from the east on
low-hangi- ng clouds, more than
1.25 inches was iccorded here be-
tween 715 and 7:45 a. m. Wed-nos- du

The gauge at the City
Hall registered thatamount,while
in the north part of the city,
Government Observer John B.
Martin recorded 1.08.

East and southeast of Haskell,
in the Irby and Cobb communi-
ties, the dwnpour was estimated
at between 3 and 4 inches. Paint
Creek 'and the vicinity around
the StamfordlrLake reported be-

tween one and one-ha- lf and two
inches.A heavy rain was reported
in the (Mattson section,and Wein-e- rt

received one inch, while the
fall was lighter in the west part
of the county.

Additional moisture fell this
ftnanMjig, with .17 inch being
measuredat 9 a. m. Heavy clouds
held prospects for additional
moisture.

This week's rains, following the
June30 crop-yevivi- ng downpours,
have changedaltogether the coun-
ty's cotton and feed prospects,
County Agent Martin said.

Since the rains June 30, fnrm-cr- s

have been ,busy replanting
cotton and late feed, Martin said.

He estimates that around 30,-0- 00

acreshas been'planted in cot-

ton since June, along with an
estimated 25,000 acres of feed
sorghums. This week's rains will
carry the young cotton and feed
well into August, in addition to
greatly benefitting early cotton
that is growing off rapidly, Mar-

tin said.
Some light hail was reported

I along with Wednesday's rain,
but only negligible damage re-

sulted to cotton in spotted areas.
Rainfall this week boosted the

total for the year to 10.88 Inches.
S

Roustabouts,

Baptist Boys Lear1

City LeaguePlay
By BOBBY REXRODE

Opening secondhalf play In tho
City Softball League, the Baptist
Boys team defeated Paint Creek
16-1- 2 Tuesday night July 14, to
go Into a tie with the Roust-
abouts for the league lead In the
secondhalf.

Previously, the Roustaboutshad
taken a 1- -0 forfeit from the Bap-

tist Men's team Thursday night,
July 9th.

Final first half standings In

IOC JJCUBUS. y

Paint Creek -

Baptist Boys -.-.., ....
Baptist Men
Anderson Roustabouts ,.... i
Service Pipe Line

Games Coming Up
Thursday, July 16 --- Baptist

Men vs. Service Pipe wne.
Tuesday, July zi uouuwiwmw-e- r.

Baptist Boys vs. Service Pipe
Line; Paint Creek vs. Anderson
Roustabouts.

. $

RETURN TO AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, Jr.,

and family of Austin returned
home Monday with (Mrs. B. M.

Whlteker by way of Dallas. The
Davis' spent last week visiting

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis in Rule
and Mrs. Whlteker in Haskell.
Miss Marjorle Whlteker of al as

spent last week in Haskell with
the group.

'star"'

QuarterbackClub

Meeting Slated
TuesdayNight

First meeting 0f the Haskell
Quarterback Club of the year will
be held Tuesday evening, July
21 at 8. p. m. in Rice Sprins Park,
Club President Charles Swinson
announced today.

Purpose of the meeting is to
organize the club for the coming
football season,and to elect offi-
cers and one new1 member of the
board of directors, Swinson said.

All football fans and supporters
of the HHS Indians are urged to
attend Tuesday night's meeting
and take part in organizing and
planning the activities for the
coming grid season. If possible,
a film of some outstanding foot-
ball game will be secured and
shown during the meeting.

In addition to Swinson, officers
of the Q-- B Club are Jim Byrd,
and Buck Everett, vice presidents,
and GeorgeNeely, secretary.Club
directors are Dr. Wm. J. Kemp,
Carl Whcatley and Otta Johnson.

J. S. Sloan,Retired

Mail CarrierOf

StamfordDies
Funeral serviceswere held Fri-

day at the First Baptist Church in
Stamford for John S. Sloan, 80,

retired rural mail carrier who
died Wednesday night at the
family home in that city.

Rev. Byron Bryant, pastor, of-

ficiated and was assistedby Rev.
W. R. Underwood, retired Baptist
minister. Burial was in Highland
Cemetery under direction of Kin-
ney Funeral Home.

A native of Sardis, Tenn., air.
Sloan was born May 23, 1873.

He married Cynthia Baker at
Sardis on Nov. 2, 1902. jHe taught
school, farmed, and served as a
deputy sheriff before coming to
Texas in 1908.

' l

After moving his family to Ros-co- e,

Mr. Sloan farmed and taught
school before entering civil ser-

vice work in 1912. He was a ru-

ral route carrier"' and later post-

master at Roscoe. He, worked as
a carrier in Sweetwater and Has-

kell before going to Stamford,
where he was carrier on Route 2

out of that city for 11 years. After
retiring he worked qs subscription
representative for several area
newspapers.

He is survived by his wife, twp
daughters and three sons, several
grandchildren, and two brothers
and two sisters. -
Conner'sAttend
FloristsConvention
In Fort WMh

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Conner
rntiirnori VPstprHnV IVOm Fort
Worth where they attended the
mate r lorisis uonvunuuu,
In that city Monday ;

through
Wednesday.

Tho Hnskell florists attended
special panels during the three
days which included designing
schools conducted by outstanding
nrticic xuVin tnvA. instructions on
newest ideas in arrangement and
execution oi ausigus.

The sessionswere held in the
Texas Hotel.

$- -

Mrs. Iva Palmer
At EducatorsMeet
In Austin

Mrs. Iva Palmer, county super-
intendent, is in "Austin this week
nttendmg a work conference nt

the University of Texas on

"State Action for Powerful
Schools."

Consultants include membersof

tho University's Cojlegc of Edu-

cation Faculty, Southwestern co-

operative ProgramtfnEducational
Administration, nk,irexaB Edu-

cation Agency officials.
Discussionstopics ihclude The

Future of tho County Superin-

tendent as an Intermediate School
Administrator."
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HaskellVA Teacher
Is Awarded Top
FFA Award

Haskell Stone, teacher of Vo-
cational Agriculture in the Has-
kell High School, has been sel-
ected as one of five teachers in
Area Two of tho Vocational Agri-
culture Teachers of Texas to re-
ceive the top honorary award
given by the Future Farmers of
America.

Joe Dan Boyd, Winnsboro.
president of the Texas Associativa
of Future Farmers, has announ-
ced that Mr. Stone will be award-
ed theHonorary Lone Star Farm-
er Key at the State FutureFarm-
er Convention in Fort Worth on
July 23.

From the 937 teachersof Voca-
tional Agriculture in Texas about
forty arc selectedeachyearby the
executive committee of Future
Farmers to receive this high
honor.

The other teachers in Area Two
who are to receive the award arc
Kenneth Roberts, Rochester;
Tommy Toland, Rotan; J. W.
Reed, O'Donncll; and Homer
Jones, Wcllman.

s

Sister of Haskell
Peoplee uies

"" T

in
Cordell, Okla.

Mrs. C. A. Wolf, 74, of Cordell,
Okla., sister of W. C. Allen and
Mrs. Ben Worley of this city, died
at her home in Cordell, Tuesday
July 7.

iMrs. Wolf had been in failing
health for a long time and her
death Tuesday morning followed
a heart attack.

Funeral services were held at
10 a .m. Thursday, July 9 at the
First Baptist ChurchJn Cordell,
conducted by the Rev. Roy L,
Hurst of Oklahoma City. Burial
was in Lawnvicw Cemetery in
Cordell.
Mrs. Wolf, formerly uVliiss Mollie

Mien, was bom in Collin County,
fdxas, Feb. 18, 1879, and was
married to C. A. Wolf at Monta-
gue, Texas, Nov. 1, 1896. They"
moved to Cordell more than 40

I years ago. Mr. Wolf died in 1932
ivirs. won is survived Dy iour

sisters,Mrs. W. E. Males of Watts,
Okla., Mrs. Worley of Haskell,
Mrs. Rhoda Euley an dMrs. Abb
Hutchens of Rochester; and six
brothers, A. M. Allen of Lubj,
dock, .. r. uen oi jacumDa,
Calif., H. G. Allen of Sulphur,
Okla., W. C. Allen of Haskell,
Joe and R. H. Allen of Rochester.

Haskell Minister
AnnouncesSeries
Of Sermons

Beginning Sunday morning,
August 2, John Barry, minister
of the First Cnristlan Church of
this city, announcesthat he will
preach a series of sermons Sun-
day morning and evening dealing
with "New Testament Christian-
ity."

The series will rontinuc for
threeweeks, Aug. 2, Aug. 9, and
Aug. 16.

Someof the topics to be discuss-
ed will be "My Church," "Ten
Reasons'Why I Know the New
Testament Church Is Right," and
other topics of scriptural interest.

"This series of sermonsis to in-

form the community on the great
principles of New Testament
Christianity for which Haskell
Christian Church stands," Minist-
er Barry said.

.

Sgt. Dan R. Dawson
AssignedThis Area
As Recruiter

Sgt. Daniel R. Dawsonhasbeen
assigned to this territory as re-

cruiting officer for the armed
forces, it has been announced.

Sgt. Dawson will be in Haskell
every Friday from around 9:30 a.
m. until 12 noon. He will be glad
to explain the opportunities of-

fered eligible men in the tormed,
forces,

Sgt. Dawson will go from Has-
kell to Throckmorton each Fri-
day and will spend a short time
In that city each week.

Despite fyis easy-goi-ng 'nature,
Deputy Sheriff Johnny Adkins
can be a fast operator when nec-

essary, as was demonstrated this
week.

Tuesday morning, the sheriff's
department was advised of the
theft of a 1947 Ford sometime
Monday night from J. L. Dunlap,
employe of Anderson Construc-
tion Company, who had parked
the car in front of his homesev-

eral blocks north of tho square.
Later In the day, Deputy Ad-

kins was transferring a patient
Haskell to a State
in Wichita Falls. Between

and Dundee, he spotted

ThreeCarloadsCornArrives
ForAreaFarmers,Ranchers
Willard Warren HeadsNew SlateOf
Lions Club Officers and Directors

New officers and directors of
Hp Haskell Lions Club were in-

stalled at the regular club meet-
ing this week with Willard War-le- n,

owner cf Warren's Bootcrio
succeeding Dr. Wm. J. Kemp as

rf

WILLARD WARREN

SchoolBoardSetsSept.8 Date

For BeginningNewSchoolTerm
Tuesday, Sept. 8th has been set

as opening date for the 1953-5- 4
term of Haskell Public Schools,
it was announced following a
meeting of the SchoolBoard Tues
day night.

Openingof the school term, cus-
tomarily set on Monday, was de-
ferred until Tuesday due to the
fact that Labor Day comes on
Monday, Sept. 7, it was explained.

In adidtion to routine business

Methodist Revival

Begins July 22

At Weinert
A revival will be held at the

Methodist Church in Weinert be-
ginning Wednesday,July 22, the
Rev. C. C. Lamb, pastor, has an-
nounced.

The revival will continue
through Sunday, August 2. Ad-
vance plans for the meeting are
being completed this week, and
church leaders are hopeful the
revival will be one of the most
successful In years.

A cordial invitation is extended
the public to attend all services
possible.

Haskell Boys Visit
St.( Louis; VSee

Major LeagueGames
Three Haskell youths realized a

long-standi- ng ambition last week,
when they spent a week In St.
Louis and saw a major league
baseball gameeachday they were
there.

Composingthe trio were Daniel,
Sloan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Sloan; Borden Worsham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Worsham; and
Tommy Robison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Robison.

Young Worsham's luck was
running high during his visit in
the big city he brought home
three baseballs as souvenirs, hav-
ing retrieved them after they had
been fouled Into the stands.

A thrilling highlight of their
trip was a six-ho- ur cruise on the
Mississippi River below St.
Louis.

The Haskell boys made the trip
to St. Louis and return by bus.

'the stolen car parked besldo the
highway, with its occupantasleep.
The Haskell officer, without re-
vealing his identity, offered, to
take the driver to
Seymour to get gasoline.Arriving
there he turned the suspect over
to peymour officers and also had
them take possessionof the stolen
car.

After taking his patient to the
Wichita Foils hospital, Deputy
Adkins picked up the man held
at Seymour andreturnedhim to
tho Haskell jail, In the meantime,
Deputy B. T. Gordon had gone to
Seymour and returned the 'stolen

'car. i.,

While Taking PatientTo Wichita, Deputy
RecoversCar StolenHere, ArrestsSuspect

(from

r ML v- -

.am V jsk'

president of the local service club.
The Installation was conducted

by Jeff Graham, Zone 5 chair-
man and president of the Knox
City Lions Club.

In addition to Warren, other
officers Installed are Harold

first vice president; Bill
Holtcr, secondvice president; Wix
B. Currie, third vice president,
Dr. J. G. Vaughter, tall twister;
Dr. R. K. McCall, Hon tamer;
Kendal Henderson, secretary.

Newly-install- ed directors aro
John Barry and Rex Felkcr. Hold-
over directors are Myron Biard
Biard and Gaston Hattox. Dr.
Kemp, retiring president, will be
an cx-offi- cio advisory director
for the coming year.

Guests at the meeting included
C D. Allen, newly-electe- d su
perintendent of Haskell Schools.
v--. it. icviv or "ux uny ana xom
Davis of Abilene.

In succeeding to the presidency
of the club, Mr. Warren In a brief
talk urged the wholehearted sup-
port of all members and asked
that renewed emphasisbe placed
on enrolling new members In thq
Lions Club during the coming
months.

comingbefore the board, members
studied estimates and plans for
contemplated improvements and
additions to Indian Football Sta-
dium.

Among the improvements plan-
ned is replacing the stands on
the east side of the football field
with modern steel seating facili-
ties. No definite action was taken
,by the board Tuesdaynight pend
ing xurtner stuay. However, board
members indicated that the im-
provement project would likely
be launched at an early date.

Concerning the opening of the
new school term, board members
stated that several vacancies on
the faculty remained to be filled
but that selection of personnel
for these posts would be made at
an early date. A number of appli-
cations are on file with the board
Tor the positions.

Supt. C. D. Allen, elected by
the board as successorto former
Supt. Sam H. Vaughter, Is mak-
ing preparations to move his
'family to Haskell at an early
date.

Supt. Allen, who has already
assumedhis duties with the
schools, is now devoting his full
time to becoming acquaintedwith
the local system. He met with
the board Tuesday night

Approximately 50
Turn Out For Chuck
WagonSupper

Approximately 50 members of
the Saddle Tramps riding club
and guests met at Rice Springs
Park Monday evening for the
regular monthly chuck wagon
supper which was followed by a
brief businesssession.

In charge of the supper was
chuck wagon boss Truett Cobb,
and the meal was cooked by O.
T. Williams.

Myron Biard, president of the
riding club, presided during the
brief business session. Principal
topic was discussion of plans for
today's trip to Olney for the
opening of that city's annual ro-

deo. Some thirty members of the
Sadie Tramps are expected to
make the trip to Olney. The
Haskell group will take part in
the parade opening the rodeo.

Mrs. Shelly Royall
To Conduct Class
In Ceramics

Elewherc in the Free Presswill
bo found an announcement of
the beginning of a ceramics class
by Mrs. Shelly Royall. Shewill be
assisted by Mrs. Carl Worsham.
The class will be held at the
home of Mrs. Royall and those
Interested may start at their con
venience any time during the
week of July 20th.

Mrs. Royall has stocked green-wa- re

ceramic and art supplies
which have not been available
heretofore In Haskell.

She plans an art exhibit the
first week In August composed
of work by local people who aro
students with her or have been
former pupils.

NUMBER 29

First livestock feed provided
under the drought emergency
progiam arrived in Haskell Tues-
day, and there is now plenty of
corn on hand to fill all orders for
drought feed. County Agent F. W.
Martin said today

Up to Wednesday noon,
three carloads of corn has
been received for farmers
and ranchers of Haskell
County, and two more car-
loads will arrive soon, Martin
said.
Between 40 and 50 farmers and

stockmen who had ordered corn
had unloaded their shipments
from the railroad cars yesterday
Martin said.

Tarmers desiring corn to
feed cattle should experience
no delay in the nearfuture In
getting a 30-d- ay supply, the
county agent declared.
Other livestock feed available-undc-r

the emergency programin-
cludes wheat, oats, cottonseed"
meal or cake and cottonseedpel-
lets. The county committee has
been advised that a shipment of
cottonseed pellets is due to ar-
rive possibly this week.

Any farmer or rancherwho has
cattle or sheep is eligible for thi3
feed, provided the major portion
of income is from farming or
ranching, County Agent Martin
said.

The Haskell County drought
feed committee has approved 289
applications for feed up to noon
Wednesday, members reported-Fee-d

applications are approved
only for a 30-d-ay supply, it was
explained.

The county committee is com-
posed of John Brock, chairman;
Bill Lawsn, C. G. Burson, A. C.
Pierson andCounty Agent Mar-
tin.

s

ScoutsHold District

Court of Honor
At Hamlin

Boy Scouts of the Northern
District of the Chisholm Trail
Council held their District Court
of Honor at the Hamlin City Park:
Monday night. Hamlin's Troop 43
was host for the evening with;
Scouters Harold Bonner, Weldon,
Johnson and Joe Stephens in
charge of activities.

The Rotary's Troop 41, of Stam-ro-d,

took the attendance trophy
home with them. ThePaint Creek-Troo-

held the trophy last month
and the Methodist Troop 47 of
Albany the month before. Troop
41 also took the King Troop
award for being the fastest fire
builders in a string-burni- ng con-
test.

Stamford's Exchange Club
Troop 42 invited Scouters to hold
the District Court of Honor in
Stamford Aug. 10. Joe Stephens--

Ibf Hamlin was recognized as a
.First Class Scout and presented'
two merit badges.DoyHr fe0ark
bf Hamlin., the ExplowrTlUM

f award, nlne,mri badgesand txar
ratings, scoutmasterHero (jarMr
pinned the Star Badge on Ray-
mond Wells of Stamford. Jackie
Bounds of Stamford received two
merit badges.

W. A. (Cowboy) Gann of Ham-
lin, cooked hot biscuits for every
one present, which made the pot-lu-ck

supper extra flavorable.
Ray Davis, DistricT Scout Exe-

cutive, announced that the Scout-
ers, Cubbersand Explorer month-
ly program planning committee
meeting will be held at Stamford
First Baptist Church June 23, at
7 p. m. Ice cold watermelon will
be served. All committeemen,
Den mothers and leaders arc in-

vited.
There will be a special meeting"

of all District Committee mem-
bers right after the watermelon-fee-d.

s

Throckmorton
Marine Promoted
To Staff Sergeant

Camp Pendleton. Calif. Riley
Henry Condron, Jr., of Throck-
morton, was recently promoted to
the rank of staff sergeant in the
Marine Corps.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Riley H. Cpndron of Throckmor
ton.

Promotions are based on time
In grade, periodic proficicncyi
and conduct ratings, a written
examination on military subjects,
and upon the approval of the
Marine's commanding officer.

Sgt. Condron Is a radar repair-
man for tho 1st Anti-Alrcr- aft

Artillery Automatic Weapons
Battalion, Fleet Marine Force,
here.

He is a 1951 graduateof uexa
Tech College at Lubbock where
he received a Bachelor of Science
degree.He entered Marine Corp-i- n

151 at Dallas.
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

Published every Thursday

Entered as second-cla- ss matterat the postoficeat Haskell,
Texas,under the act of 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will gladly upon being
called to the attention of publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago July 20, 1933

The Free Press has been re-

liably uuormed that a petition
will piesentedto the Commis-

sioners Court next week asking
iiiat a county-wid- e local option
luection oe neaon August -- t aato
of the state-wa-e election, propo-

sition to ue aeciaeu is wnuuiet
tne sale oi J.-- Deer snail oe poi-nutt- ed

in HasKell Count.
commissionersCourts in Jones

ami Knox Counties hae called
elections on Aug. -- o on tne ciues-uo-n

of legalizing beer bues n

tnose counties.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle and

littie daugnter, Sara Betn wsitea
Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Jenkins ai
Tuscola the first ot the week.

Miss Jh.athryn Kike leu last
wee for Chicago wnere sue wia
attend tne Century ot i'. ogress
Exposition. From there she will
go t0 Boston where she will visit
Airs. Una Foster Weatheiby and
take a special course in tnglisn
at Radcliff College during the
summer term.

HassenDry Goods Co., of Sul-

phur, Okla., lias taken a lease on

the Barnes Building, lirst door
south of the postoffice and will
open a new store here around
August 15. Buyers for the com-

pany are now in the St. Louis
markets purchasing merchandise
stocks for the new store, which
will be under managementof S.
Hassen.

Report of the condition of the
Haskell National Bank at t h e
close of business June 30, 1933

lists loans and discountsof $165,-400.- 41

and depositsof $281,203.70.
Mrs. Wallace Cox and little

son, Wallace, Jr., left Saturday
for Abilene to visit in the home
of her mother.

Misses Dorothy and Florine
atorgan Hamlin spent last week
end with Misses Jean and Gerald-in- e

Conner.
Within the next week farmers

in Haskell County will begin
plowing up 49.130 of the 145,615
acres planted to cotton in
county this year. Under the em-
ergency farm program, the farm-
ers will receivepaymentsof $412 -

MJotfar or

801 S. AVe. B

bti .
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Jetty V. Clare, Owner and
Publisher

Alonzo rate, EdiUr

March

be corrected
the

be

of

the

829 for reducing their cotton acre-
age. ,

30 Years Ago July 20, 1923

The Strickland & Montgomery
Tailor Shop is a new business
concern in Haskell. The shop is
located in the Oates Building
in the location formerly occupied
by Haskell Ice & Light Com-
pany.

G. S. Medford of the Howard
community was paintullj turned
about the face Monday by steam
and hot water fiom 'he over-
heated radiator of his c.ir He had
stopped at a local senice station
after noticing his car heating
while coming into town. When he
removed the radiator cap. he was
enveloped in a geser of .team
and boiling water. Tfie burnt., al-

though painful, arennt too senous--
R. C. Montgomeiy and H. M.

Rike spent several days last ueek
on a tour of West Texa. They
visited Snyder, Post. Tahoka,
Camp Springs, Brownfield, and
other points. They say crop pros-
pects look good in the sections
they visited.

R. F. Pitman and family arc
spending their vacation in Bell
County visiting relatives a n d
friends.

Musses Ela Stanley and Ermu
English visited friends in Throck-
morton Friday and attended the
big picnic and barbecue in that
city.

Mrs. R. M. Edwards of Burk-burn- ett

is visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. John Lamkin in this
city.

Misses Elizabeth and May Bald,
win and brother Paul Baldwin,
sisters and brothers of Mrs. J U.
Fields, accompaniedby Mrs. C. J.
Baldwin, all of San Antonio, arc
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. U. Fields.

Howell Cobb, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. V. Cobb of the Rockdale
community, underwent an opera-

tion for appendicitis Friday in the
Stamford Sanitarium. He is re-

ported recovering nicely.
A contract was closed this week

whereby H. A. Johnson will stago
a rodeo in connection with thr

a

GKXKHAL MOTORS LOWEST

By VEKN SANFOKD
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Texas The drouth,
burned on in Texas, but help was

ion the way.
President Eisenhower flew to

Amarillo for a conference with
governors of the parched south-
western states.

With the president were the
secretary of agriculture and the
federal civil defense

tpa
Congress rushed legislation to

extend emergency credit to farm-
ers and ranchers.

A bill passed by the Senate
would set up a revolving fund
from which the De-

partment could make farm and

Haskell County Fair on Sept. 25,
26, 27.

Mrs. T. E. Wright of Spur is
visiting relatives and friendshere.

50 Years Ago July 18, 1903

Mr. Rich, n prominent stockman
ot Jacksboro, is here prospecting
for a ranch.

Mrs. M. K. Hanaford of Rock-po- rt

was here a few days this
week looking after some land in-

terests she has here.
Sam Gibson, a young rancher

of Deming, N. M... who has been
visiting the Irby boys for the past
two weeks, left Tuesday for his
home.

J. M. Perry of the north side
marketed a load of wheat in town
Thursday..

George Flippcn and family and
Mrs.. J. G. Miller went plum
gathering on the river this week.

Miss Kate Crossthwaitc left
Tuesday morning for her home at
Avoca after a several weeks isit
here with Miss Annie Ellis.

Judge H. R. Jones,who is hold-
ing a term of district court at
Anson, spent the latter part of
the week here with his family.

W. T. Hudson, J. B. Tomkins
and John E. Robertson made a
shipment of several cars of beef
cattle to the Fort Worth and St.
Louis packers this week.

W. P. Caudle has just had a
well dug at the townsitc of Sager
and secured19 feet 0f water. He
feels good over his success and is
thinking of placing a windmill
over his well.

M. S. Shook and family, accom-
panied by Miss Docia Winn, are
spending a week or so on "Mr.

Shook's ranch where fishing and
hunting will be the diversion for
several days.

Hugh Rogersof Fort Worth was
here this week looking after cattle
interests and visiting friends.

W. T. McDaniel. R. G. Bennett.
J. M. Tarbett and others whose
nameswe failed to get, constitut-
ed a party of Wild Horscrs who
passed through town Thursday on
their way to the Clear Fork on a
fishing expedition.

James Shrum. who has been
dcrking in Dr Terrell's drug

e is sick with a fever

EIGHT

THE

ranch loans.
A similar bill was passedin the

House.
tpa

The bill was reported out of
the Senate Agriculture Commit-
tee, of which Senator George D.
Aiken, Republican of Vermont, is
chairman.

Aiken lamented that some peo-

ple were trying to make money
out of the Southwest's

Bankers wanted to handle the
loans, he said, and grain opera-
tors wanted to handle the dis-

tribution of feed under the pro-
gram. The senator commented:

"I don't understand the work-
ings of the minds of people, some
of them thousands of miles nway
from the drouth section, who are
trying t0 figure out a way to prof-
it from the situation."

tpa

Aiken was onnosed to the sug
gestion of Senator Lynddji B.
Johnson of Texas and others that
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T.
Benson start a government cattle-buyin- g

program to bolster prices
Aiken said a previous buying

program was not very succcsstui.
Johnson said that the agricul-

ture department had the money
and the authority to buy cattle.

The Texas senator contended
that credit will do no good, nor
will phono feed and low freight
rates, unless prices are improved

Benson has lefused to support
cattle prices or buy beef on the
hoof to strengthen the market.

tpa

While Congress over
emergencydrouth iclief measuies,
the Production and Marketing

started feed going
to parched Texas counties.

C. H. Moseley of the Dallas
PMA commodity office said 277

rail cars of corn, 114 of oats, and
4 of wheat were on their way to
100 points in the state.

F. P. Biggs, PMA commodity
director at New Orleans, stated
that 6,154 tons of cottonseedmeal
and pellets were moving into Tex-
as.

All this feed was being sold at
low prices and was being hauled
by the railroads at half the usual
rates.

tpa

Ranchmen at Dalhart, mean-
while, found backers for their
pioposal of federal price supports
for cattle.

They called stockmen fromfive
states Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,
New Mexico and Colorado to a
meeting for the of an
associationto forward their cam-
paign.

tpa

Governors of the same fivt
states met at Amarillo the nexl
dav to talk about the drouth.

The conference was called by
Governor Allan Shivers of Texas
on a sugeestion originally made
by Gov. Dan Thornton of Colo-
rado.

A campaign to increase beef

Iff t
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

From Your StateCapitol

administra-
tor.

Agricultural

I ontlac stands alone in its
ability to match features and
quality with the finest cars at
price right next to the lowest.

Pontiacgets
glances and

this same fine styling carries
to its luxurious inte-

riors.
Under the hood there'spower

io spare anai'ontiachandlesso

HASKELL FREE PRESS

misfor-
tune.

wrangled

Administration

organization

MUni Like It for BEAUTY!

PERFORMANCE
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at retail and con-

sumer levels lias been drawn by
otticials of interest-
ed 111 tile CUIuiH mCaiOLu piou-it'i- n.

lnu pioguun iu&uiilu nuiu
u conteience neiu Monday In it.
wonn. In cnarge ot tne meeting
was Robert il. rieiuer, cnaiimii.i
of the agriculture ana livestock
committee of tne ct,i lextis
Chamoer of Commeite.

tpa
Well, the end 0f the drouth may

not be far oft.
That's based on the long-ran- ge

predictions of Abraham Strellf,
hydraulics engineer who worked
on the Colorado Rives dams
above Austin and
made an intensive study of the
weather.

C. L. Dowcll, chief hydraulics
engineer of the Lower Colorado
River Authority, says Streiff's
prophesieshave been coming true
tor a long time.

The forecaster's idea is that
floods will return to the river this
year, that next year will be wet,
and that heavy rains will fill the
river in 1055 and 1956.

tpa
Another promise of rain camd

from the Rev. E. L. Taylor of
Albany, Ga., who sent this tcle-gia- m

to Mayor C. A. McAden of
Austin:

"The Rev. E. L. Taylor has sent
this morning an order for rain in
Texas.Look for rain within three
clays. I have been calling for rain
tor J i years and getting it"

tpa
There was some moisture

aiound the state, but nothing like
what it would take to break the
drouth.

There was heavy
in the Big Bend area, some rain
in the Panhandle and all across
the North Texas border.

tpa
Galveston had a commotion.
Col. Homer Garrison, director

of the Texas Department of Public
Safety, took a couple of Rangers
from there and sent them to
Port Arthur, where they were
needed to put down violence as
the result of a gas utility strike.

rumors began to
fly. Would Galveston run "wide
open?"

The Galveston News reported
that "local owners, dealers, and
croupier men arc working harder
and faster than ever to make up
for lost time."

The newspaper quoted
Wm. H. Kugle, Jr. to

,the effect that Rangers Pete Rog-
ers and Harvey Phillips a d
clamped down on gambling, and
that many big-ti- gamblers had
left town.

Col. Garrison's answer was that
the Rangers would be back.

He said there were only six
Rangers available for the 49
counties in the South Texas coast-
al area, and "If they nre not
needed in Port Aurthur, they will
be returned to Galveston."

It looked like a brief operation
in Galveston for the croupiers.

tpa
There was some activity in

school circles.
The State Board of Education

said it wanted the searchlight put
upon itself to determine whether
it was doing a good lob.

Directing the will
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Beauty-wis-e,

everywhere,

easily, it's the closestyou've ever
cometo effortlessdriving.

But Pontlac'sgreatestpoint ofyalue Is in its reputationfor long
life, dependability and economi-
cal operation.

In short,no car offers so muchquality at so low a cost. A few
minutes in our showroomanda
few miles behind the wheel are
all the proof you'll need,

Pontiac Company

-

be the Texas ResearchLeague, n
privately-finance- d agency set up
for the purpose of studying the
various phases of state govern-
ment.

J. W. Edgar, commissioner of
education, recommended t h o
study.

There have been four years of
operation under the Gilmcr-Alki- n

laws, Edgar said, and the pro-
gram ought to be examined.

tpa

The State Education Board
adopted n new economic Index
reducing the contributions of 142

counties to the public school pro-
gram next year.

On the other hand 112 counties
will be required to make increas-
ed contribution, and of this num-
ber, 62 will be assessed10 per
cent more than last year.

tpa

Study of higher education i

Texas will be made by a House
committee appointed by Speaker
Reuben Scntcrfitt.

Committee members arc Rep-
resentatives II. A. Hull of Fort
Worth, J. O. GiUMm of Brown- -
ifield, F. S. Scellgson of San An
tonio, Reagan Huffman of Mar

Cover Your Car

With Insurance

Protect the investment

you've made in that car
and, indeed all y o u r
worldly possessions, b y

covering your car with
complete insurance.

Arrangements can be

made so quickly, that you

need not drive another
block without coverage.
Call us right now.

IT CAN HAPPEN
ANYTIME
Phone 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
SecondFloor, OatesrJldg.

Texas, Tjnjmin,.

shall, and Ben Gluslng of Klngs-vlll- e.

Also appointed by Scntcrfitt
were House members to serve on
the Legislative Budget Board for
the next two years. They arc
Representatives Fred Niemann,
Jack Fisk, Max Smith and D. H.
Buchanan.

tpa

SHORT SNORTS: The state's
general fund increased $5,171,506
during June, mainly because of
greater oil revenues .... Plnns
proceeded for construction of
tourist at Inks State
Park on the Colorado River and
Eisenhower State Park on Lake
Texoma . . . Senator Price Daniel
presented t0 Texas Memorial Mu-
seum the pen used by President
Eisenhower In signing the tide-- ,
lands bill . . . Greater progress
has been made In modernizing

conduit

ure

Don't
4

umessyouh.

TRIP ACfj

Insurance

WKB.cn

SPECIAL

-- 1952 Model Internationa!

Refrigerators$100.00

1 Used Philco Freezer$135.(1

RICHEY-STRAI- M

TRACTOR FLATS

Bring Your Flats

equipment to the Anti-F-

out of tires replace it.

0 K RUBBER WELDING

Block East of Squareon ThrockmortonHil

Tailored to your need:

Humble Motor to
at regularprice

Humble Fuel is designed manufa-

ctured to producepropervaporization uniform

distribution in your engines. This means more

power it prevents dissipation of

gasoline'snatural energy; Humble Fuel is

to an engine's

m0duc0S ngn
Up to 50 per cent of wear on engine

may take place starting and
warm-u-p periods unless the gasoline fa'designed for quick starting. HumbleMotor is seasonally adjusted for
quick starting and warm-up-, summer,
winter, spring and fall. The changes
correspond the in Texas:

BOX 476
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ittle and CalvesAt Fort Worth

LtEDGOULDV

i fn stock.
lrth-D- T;l'

1 calvcJ
St&s of cattle

T Fort Worth's
opew" "'rrhn hrichtcst
'SS-J-S3-!-:

c0:;,..::r.c m?o that
dually unquotable

old at $12 to
'i. ,ifrh Monday.

LSnccof $5 to $6 per

iWSK
! Sicker calves selling

- 41R7R
50, a iew iu v.-- i
50 cents up or more.

.cattle sold tuny
Ispotslorccu luuii.K"- -

ty the stocker play.
wives were spotty,
- tbintf n bearish

the early rounds, but
from it in m 0l uuu

,d stocker demand.
the When PcaKoiu.
. .. MR 95 mid S2G.50

drew $20 to $23. Pigs
MA )

lambs were up 50 cents,
j to $15. Slaughter ewes
tents higher at $3.50 to
sheep were tuny siuuuy.
i .v.n lm cfpnrs nnd.'

JO H1U.V.W .." - '
..u l.nm CI 7 in S22.

Ld medium sorts sold

& A' '3

?V SI

from $10 to $15, with cull year-
lings $8 to $10. Fnt cows drew
$7 to $10, some shells under $7.
Bulls sold at $8 to $14. 50.

Good and choice fnt calves $15
to $10, some yearling weights
around 500-G- 00 lbs. or more to
$20 above. Common and medium
butcher calves drew $10 to $15,
with culls $7 to $10.

Good and choice stocker cal- -'

ves $15 to $18.75, and n load of.
heifer culves topped at $18. Stock-
er steer yearlings of the better
kinds sold from $14 to $10.50
Stocker cows drew $9 to $14.50,
a few above that range.

s
RECENT VISITORS IN
DENSON HOME

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Dcnson last week
were Mr. and (Mrs. Frank Suther-
land and Mrs. Lola Bingham of
Mcxia, and Mrs. Vclmn Hardin of
Panhandle, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
We offer our deepest apprecia-

tion and thanks to all who com-
forted us in the passing of ouij
dear mother and grandmother.
To all who sent flowers, food and
all who helped care for us
through those sad hours, wo hum-
bly say thanks. Mrs. Carrie Mo-sc- r,

B. F. Cowley, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Moser and family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Major, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Cowley and family, Mr. and
Mrs Troy Sanders and family.

29p

EVIVAL
Beginning

,Y 22 through AUGUST 2
iTHODIST CHURCH

Weinert,Texas

Wish to Extend a Cordial Invita
tion to the Public.

EverybodyWelcome
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FinancesPresent
ObstacleTo Farm
Ownership

The young family seeking to
become u farm owner in Texastodoy seldom is heard to say "nohelp wanted." title to
n modern family-siz-e unit re-
quires a slwiblc chunk of capital,
and this, says C. H. Bates, farm
management specialist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, is not always easy to
sv.i. oui, iic uaus, iamiiics with
determination usually find a way
to turn the trick.

This financial assistanceIs ob-

tained from many sources and
the specialist cites information
.obtained from a recently made
study in Virginia on where this
help comes from. In a majority
of cases in that state, financial
aid was provided young farmers
by their parents or families. Some
of the help was in the form of
inheritance, family financing or
the privilege of working on the
home farm. The family help fac
tor in the main was In the form
of an assist for acquiring more
land when the start was mude on
a small scale.

A big factor in becoming an
owner, independent of family
help, was non-far- m employment
during prosperous times, says
Bates. Farmers worked in in-

dustries and savedenoughto make
the down paymenton their chosen
farm. The averagedown payment,
in the Virginia study, was about
40 per cent of the total cost. The
balance on the purchased farm
was obtained from individuals,
commercial banks, life insurance
companiesand the Federal Land
Bank.

Farm tenancy, says Bates, re-

mains a factor in the processof
becoming a farm owner but is
not so important as it once was.
Some young families find it eas
ier, he explains, to put their
available capital into machinery,
equipment and livestock and rent
land until they are able to pur-
chase the farm of their choice.
Experience has taught that good
returns can be made on rented
farms if they are operated under
sound rental agreement. This
means that costs of such items as
livestock, fertilizers, soil

practices and seed
for legumes used for soil im-

provement and in somecasesma-

chinery and neededimprovements
on the farm are shared by the
tenant and owner. Bates believes
this is a good system to follow
in growing into a farm owner and
says it proves the old adage,
"there's more in the man than in
the land" that influences success.

4
Use the Want Ads

Before you fcuy a refrigerator wouldn't you

like to test.In your own home FamousServe!

Gas Refrigeratorthat Makes Ice Without Trays?

m

Acquiring

y7Tt5J222223aas':
--ay

r

Call Lone Star
GasCompany
to deliver (forn

GasServel for
10-DA- Y TRIAL

--no obligation.
This is theWise
Way To Buy!
Call today.
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FarmersIn California Creek Soil
District Happy Over RecentRains

Farmers and ranchers in the
California Creek Soil Conserva-
tion District aro feeling mighty
good after the rains that fell last
week, Hiram Olson, chairman of
the board of supervisorssaid. The
ones that feel the best about it
arc those whose land soaked up
most of the rain.

Terracesstood full of water and
backed water from terraces to
terrace in the nron nasi, nt .ctnm.
ford, receiving around four inch-
es, he said.

More important was the way
the water soaked in the ground
on land protected by wheat stub-
ble and stubble mulch plowing,
Olson pointed out. Terraces on
wheat land had very little water
in the bar ditches, except where
t h e stubble had been grazed.
Such results emphasizedthe need
for keeping the soil In good shape
to soak up rain where it falls.

Observations mnrlo hv n.irfh
McCallum and A. T. Jordanof the
SCS at Stamford and Bernard
Buie, district coopcrator, on his
place north of New Hope, pointed
out the value of cover on pasture
land in helping the soil soak up
water, uncy round dry soil four
inches from the top of the bareground, while it was 16
inches down to dry soil where
the ground had a cover of grass
or litter. Buie said he got 2.4
inches of rain on his place. Buie
is resting 150 acres of his pasture
land after the rain to give his
grass a chance to grow and pro-
vide a protective cover.

Aioort inane, district super-
visor at Paint Creek, is also

ou ucrus oi nis pasture
land to give his grass a chance
to spread and make seed.

A protective cover of wheat
stubble proved its value on a
larm in one area of the district
that got more than eight inches
of rain. Torrncos rn thr whnnt
land were not damaged, while
across the road on cotton land,
the terraces were washedout and
from a foot to 1G inches of soil
deposited in the bar ditch.

The supervisors approved 21

agreementsof farmers and ranch-
ers who are starting out on a con-
servation program on 9,349 acres
of crop and pasture land In the
district at their meeting June
22nd.

-- S-

SheetsRank Tops
As CottonUser

Sheets were the largest single
customer of cotton In 1952, n new
study by the National Cotton
Council reveals.

Products following sheets as
cotton customerswere shirts, au-
tomobiles, men's trousers, and
drapery-upholste- ry slip cover fab.
rics. These five top customersac-
counted fnr nlmnef n tmirtu 41- ,-

estimated cotton consumption.
Sheets consumed 523,000 bales

of cotton In 1952. Cotton used in
men's shirts Increased last year,
accounting for a total of 475,000
bales.

Automobiles required 460,480
bales during the year. The use of
cotton in men's trousers jumped
11 per cent In 1952 over thn nrn--
ceding year. Total cotton consum-
ed in men's trousers reached 449,-9-30

bales.
Drapery-upholste- ry slip over

cover fabrics used 425,000 bales
in 1052.

RangeConditions
Worse Than In
DustBowl Days

The condition of Texas ranges
July 1 sunk to an all-ti- low.
even under that of the dismal
dust bowl days of the 1930s, the
U. S. Department-- of Agriculture
reported.

The condition of sheep dropped
to a new record low, the USDA
said;

It reported rangesat 61 per cent
of normal July 1, one point lower
than on July 1, 1934.

It was 22 percentagepoints be-

low average, 14 points a month
ago and also 14 below the range
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AIR-CONDITION- ED

FRIGIDAIRE GAR CONDITIONING

BRINGS YOU COOL,

REFRESHING DRIVING COMFORT

IN HOTTEST WEATHER

Imagine driving along on thehottestday of the
year through city traffic or along country
roads andenjoyingthesamecool, fresh comfort
as you get in the finest room!

Imagine parking your car all day long under
the broiling summersun and then driving it
away with the temperature inside cool and
comfortable within minutes!

Imagine driving along on the hottest day with
windows closed with no wind blowing your
hair with no discomfort from dust,drafts, bugs,

humidity or noise.

Imagine riding in an air-cool- car with no hot
blasts of air to bother you no damp, Bticky

atmosphere!

Oldsmobile cando all this for you with the new
Frigidairo Car Conditioner,one of the greatest
automotive advancementsin 20 years.

condition a year ago.
'inc condition of all cattle was

74 per cent of normal compared
with 81 per cent a year ago. The
10-yc- ar average for this date Is
05 per cent.

Ewes and lambs showed heavy
shrinkage, the USDA said. They
were 70 per cent of normal, four
points below the previous July 1

low record recorded In 1934.

Ranges are practically bare of
grass over the main sheep pro-
ducing areas and the animals arc
being kept alive by feeding.

The USDA said commercial
meat production during the first
five months was 13 per cent above
a year ago, reflecting the heavy
marketing of livestock in the
ciroum.

Fires In Wooded
AreasDamaging
To Wildlife

Hunters and fishermen stand to
lose mightily If fires recur in
woodedareas,observedthe Exccu.
tive Secretary of the Game and
Fish Commission.

He said one major damagefrom
fire is to game hibitat. Also, he
added, fires that kill trees and
blacken grass cause erosion and.
in the end, that means filled up
streams and lakes.

The Executive Secretary called
attention to a new state law which

DR. Wm. J. KEMP

Dentist

Williams Clinic

Phones: Off. 508 Res. 514

BLOHM STUDIO

Portraits
Commercials
Kodak Developing

Weddings

HASKELL, TEXAS
7tfc

authorizes closing hunting and
fishing where fires becomea men-anc- e.

He said he thought hunters and
fishermen are entitled to some
protection against being blankly
blamed for all fires. He suggested

best approach is to do their

, &WCs r t!' iafaaaaaafa!

Hera'show It works The Frigidairc Car Conditioner
workson thesamebasicprinciple asaroom conditioner. A
compactrefrigeration unit is "tucked away" in the trunk.
A rotary compressor is located under the hood. The
condenser is installed in front of the engineradiator. The
air distributionsystemia located inside thebody of thecar.

Two flat sleeves one oneachsideof the interior distrib-
ute cool air evenly into the car by meansof four setsof
louvers individual air jct5. These louverseliminate
annoying drafts, and assure d air circulation
throughout your Oldsmobile.

Hare'swhat It does for you No matter how hot
the weatheroutside, your Oldsmobile is refreshingly cool
inside.And the coolnessachievedis aclear,dry coolness
free from high humidity wind noise. You just roll up
your windows relax in a quiet, sereneatmosphere
free from wind, noise and dust. Conversation is easier,
radio reception is clearer andwarmweathertraveling is
much more enjoyable.

iimim hhhhim ,

the

and

and
and

be

Send them here

nice

N.

No more matter
how torrid weatherout-
side, you'll always be cool

You can all-da- y

under
and relax

comfort.

No moro
where can find

relief from high

THREE

own policing and also t0 be aJett
to check fires caused by cifjatrt
tossed by motorists.

The Executive Secretary urged
the citizenry In the grass lands
well on the woods land to
particularly careful with fire dur-
ing the current drouth.

One of the easiestways to sure of firs!

place always is to give your clothes a well-groom- ed

outlook. for cleaning, pressing.

and minor alteration attention. You'll appreciate 8

the nice resultson your clothes the results
on your social life, too.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner

115 Avenue E Haskell, Texas

OLDSMOBILE
Heat! No
the

inside! drive
long a blistering

hot sun in refresh-
ing

Humidity!
Here's you

humidity

as
as bo

HeHK&K$HBT MiM
on rainy days. Even in sticky weather, window
stay closed and you enjoy a clear, dry atmonphere.
No moreWind! Think of "windows-up- " protection and
comfort on hot, windy, dusty days! You'll breatheclear,
filtered air even when you travel over country roaiU.

No more Road NobeZ
You can actually talk in
whispers and be heard
easily, and you'll enjoy
your radio much more.

Widens Usofulness of
Car The Car Conditioner
increases the efficiency of

salesmenandmany
othrrswbodependuponaear

in hot weather.And evenon days that are not excessively
warm, Oldsmobile owners find, that "windows-u- p

driving is so much quieter and more comfortable.
Stop in and askus about the Frigidairc CarConditioner.
This revolutionary new feature is typical of the advance-mrnt-s

you expect from Oldsmobile "Rocket" Engine
and Ilydra-Mati- c Super Drive Power Steering ami
Power Brakes Power Hide Chaesiri and Power Styling

the Autronic-Ey- e and Custom-Loung- e Interior!
Make a date with a "Rocket 8" the Claissic Ninety-Eig- ht

or brilliant Super "80" Oldsmobile.
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OLDSISIOBI lE 1
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Darnell Motor Company

PAGE

traveling

b 1 ,! 301 SOUTH AVENUE E HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE 53--W

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

DROP

KeatingPeoplesalt

Potatoes 10 lbs. 39c

wMMml&

y

2

2

RIPE

Bananas lbs.

CHOCOLATE

MORTON'S

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

Ears 15C

pounds 25c

2

Cookies poundbag

falrYia 2 poundbox 45c
1 poundbox 23c

BORDEN'S

pound 79c

FRANKS '12 oz.Pkg.

SAUSAGE

CORN

LEMONS

25c

45c

IdCJieib

SweetCreamButter

29c

39c

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA - - 39c

luncheon Heart

THRIFT SLICED lb-
-BACON - - 49c

SirloinSteak lb.

T-BO- NE

SevenRoast

OU BVSAfSSf
SEEHOW MOfiE
YOaCAAfSAVE SV.

7c
Fresh

SHOPPNGHERE!

39

yTTnCT

&

THE JTASKELL FREE PRESS
Haskell, Thursday, july u

"! FLOUR

GOLDEN

S

lb.

lb.

Tekaa,

f

narannh&rnuuhnrcsJiinT

BORDEN'S

THANKS
We want to expressour sincerethanks

for the opening of our store

which madepossibleby your attend-

anceandpatronage.We hadmanymore

peopleanddid muchmorebusinessthan

we hadanticipatedfor we want to

thanksa million. CECIL GREGORY

m:ii-ii:a- j i

Gold Medal

PurAsnow

Cantaloupes Pound OrangeAde

-

ib. 49c
9 TexasFryers

rJ.1 DAliUrN id- - 3JC "

lb. 49c

lb.

lb. 49c

lb.

which

.
X iij-- z

.

a tuyiLBiHm v rw m jfiimiTaaar v s

g

FLOUR

was

say

0
JLAD

nninvi

vf 4 oz. can

Flat Can

i.itni..UtTTUiiTucniicnnK'niiSiriiTiisii

$1.79

$3.58

Bottle

DRAWING CONTINUED

Our daily will continue

usual. Therewill be no changewhatso

everin our policy of operation. You will

register day before to be eligible

for the daily prize. So come in and sign

the book every day.

:rr3zI3SISIsI;.T:sI--

CROCKER

SARDINES

Farming's

Breadand Butter 23'

Star Kist TUNA can 33'

Bcstyctt

SALAD DRESSINGPint 27

KLEENEX 300Count 25'

Del Monte

GROUND BEEF lb. 27c
Bottle

ROUND BONE ROAST lb-- 39c POP 6-Bot- tle Carton 25

minced lb.49c

pj(CJJ HENS

ROUND STEAK

39c

CLUB STEAK

zi

STEAK

MUCH

29c

wonderful

iUUL!

VALUES

PICKLES

CATSUP

RINSO
New Detergent

Doe Skin

49c ColoredTISSUE 2 Rlls ?3

JELLO 2 boxes15c

COCOANUT 2 cans33

BETTY

CAKE MIX

i 1 I , i -

nnxmtttttti.t.i

3 Boxes

25 lb. bag
50 " bag

B

i i i

Z5C

drawing as

each as

$1.00

19

- -

ox

dlrC0uiitim

II

25

lb.

6c H
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toes lb. 8C
Vhite

toes lb. 5C

htBaraains

Brand

lb. 22c
UiWfipfcfs.25c

& Beans 10c

turdaij Only
III HI II M

as lb. 10c
Carton

atoes

Crocker

IX

24c

35c

RICE'S
Hth St. & Ave. I

Puking Is No Problem

ft

lEODYKIlOWATT
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ChurchServices

FIRST I'RESIIYTERIAN
CHURCH

N Ave. E at Fourth St.n. K. McCall, D. D., Minister
Sen Ices Sundny:
Sunday Church School 0:45 n.

ni Helton Duncan, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Communion.
Young Peoples' 0:30 p. m.
fcyenlnR Worship 7:30 u. mSubject: "The Keys to tho wi'dr

.1

Through tho week:
Monday 7 p. m. Choir rehears--
Wednesday: Mid-Wc- ek PrayerService 7:30 p. m.
The public has a cordial invlta- -

scrvlcc
WUh "S a"y 0f thcse

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
RtCV JV,B- - Thompson, Minister
J. A. Byrd, Church School Su-

perintendent.
W. L. Richey, Chairman Offi-

cial Board.
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 10:50-11:4- 5.

Nursery attendant.
Youth Fellowship 5 p. m.
Vesper worsh'ip C p. m.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday at

7 p. m.
W. S. S. S. Monday at 4 p. m.
Young Mothers Circle one even-

ing each month.
Wcsleyan Guild secondMonday

evening.
Official Board, first Wednesday

night at 7:30.
ii

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Located east on the city limit line
on the Throckmorton highway.)

B. F. Gaskamp, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible class

at 9:30 a. m.
Worship service at 10:45 a. m.
You are cordially invited to

worship and study with us.
a

510 North Ave. E.
Fred Custis, Minister

Schedule of church activities:
Sunday Bible Study at 9:45

a. m. Communion each Lord's
Day. Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and
6:30 d. m.

Wednesday Ladies Bible Class
9:30 a. m. Evening Study 7:30.

o
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. E. L. Murphy, Pastor.
Haskell, Texas

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic Service, 7:45 p. m
Y. P. E. Service Saturday at

7:45 p. in.

Frost on tho evaporator of tho
refrigerator should never be al-

lowed to become more than one-ha- lf

inch thick. .

WW

Price SupportsOn Livestock Favored
By 59.9Per In NewspaperPoll

Hy TED GOULDY
Final tabulation of tho ballots

in tho poll among the homo town
and county newspapersof Texas
revealed several surprising de-
velopments. Apparently a sizable
number of 'rugged individualists"
among the voters took some addi-
tional time to study the matter
an1 their late ballots swiSng
their total from around three
per cent in tho last week's count,
up to 9.6 per cent of the total
in tho final.

These voters had their own
ideas as to what should be done
rather than voting for one of the
other proposals.

(Most editors reported a light
vote and in most casesthis was
probably due to the fact that the
ballot was run only one time.
However, in order to prevent
"loading" the ballot it was felt
that a light vote would more truly
represent the livestock producers'
attitudes. The wide coverage of
the otc and the percentage of
the ballot that the various pro-
posals got accomphsned their
p u r p o s e in getting at the
feeling of those concerned.

Final tabulation showed the
vote for removal of all supports
at 9.0 per cent, an increase of
almost 2 per cent over the first
count.

No. 2, the proposal for supports
on lhestock as well as other

commoditiestallied 59.9
per cent of the vote, a gain of
almost 2 per cent over the first
count.

No. 3, the proposal for flexible
price supports on commodities,
excluding livestock, held on with
10.1 per cent about the same as
a week ago.

No. 4, the proposal for main-
taining rigid supports on commo-
dities, and none on livestock. Tho
program now in force, was the
big loser in the final count slip-
ping froTt near 20 per cent on
the first count to 10.6 per cent in
the final.

The Jack County Herald re-

ported of 33 ballots that 31 favor
ed livestock supports, wltn one
each for removal of all supports
and for flexible supports.

The San Saba News reported
22 per cent for removal of sup-
ports; some 2-- 3 for livestock sup-
ports, and 12 per cent furnish-
ing their own ideas.

A voter in tho Knox County
Herald wrote "If you and the
Good Lord can't run your busi-

ness, better soil it or give it away.
Washington will just got your
business in a moss, like they
have their own."

A ballot in the Olney Ener-pri- se

said simply "Just leave us
alone." Others pointed out the

104 105 100 109 107 106 100 103 105 101 104 105

Summer, with record breaking
heat, arrived thirty daysearly
. . . andPvebeenworking double

hard to help you beat the heat!
. . . working to keep you and your family,

comfortable in spite of the abnormal

heat . . . working to keep the food in your

refrigerators and home freezersfresh

and wholesome. . . keeping air conditioner.

room coolers,and fansrunning full speed

day and night.

Yes, when the temperaturesoarsthere's

much, much more work for me to do in

addition to my regular choresaround

the home . . . work that I'm glad to do so long

as it's helping you

' '-

-' Your Electric Servant

Service

bargain!
..

Cent

WestTexasUtilities
Company

'A '
0v-,-

105" 100s 109 107' 1066 100" 103 105u 101" IU4 IUi

mamr;
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risk inherent in any businessven-
ture and cited the dangers of
creeping socialism.

Results of the poll will be for-
warded t0 the Texas congress-
ional delegation and to Adminis-
tration officials.

The majoity of the marginal
comments written on the ballots
pointed out that if prices were
supported on commodities, then
livestock production could not
survive unless supported also.

Many pointed out that the na-
tion's farmers have again and
again supported the government's
farm programs and that removal
of support would certainly run
counter to the majority's wishes.

The slaghtcr program to get
rid of surplus cattle received a
steadypercentageof indorsements
as the ballots were checked. Of
the "own ideas" submitted this
was tho most popular, with rigid
limitation of imports of meat tho
next most popular.

., .

Hot Weather Tips
On Marketing Hogs

A live hog weighing 200 pounds
is worth more than $50 at most
markets but a dead one represents
a loss instead of a profit. And
warns E. M. Regcnbrccht, swine
husbandman for tho Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service, thous-
ands of hogs will be dead when
they rcath the market unless
special attention is given to mak-
ing their summer trip t0 town
a comfortable one.

He says hogs should not bo

WWp

that loading and shipping should
be done cither carlv in the mnrn- -

fing or evening when it is cool.
Never over feed prior to shipping
for hot weather coupled with
nervous digestion can make the
liip to town costly from t h c
standpoint of losses.

Clean, wet sand makes tho best
bedding and it is a good idea,
tho specialist says, to give the
sand an extra wetting after load-
ing. Check tho truck to make
sure there is sufficient ventila-
tion to prevent suffocation but
watch for heavy wind drafts
which will causethe hogs to pile
up.,

Load the hogs slowly and quiet-
ly driving them with a broom or
a canvas slappor. Never use a
whip, club or cano for bruises
are expensive.

While in transit, the hogs should
bo checkedat least onceper hour.
Fast or reckless driving gains
little time and is seldom worth
the price that is often paid.

The important thing, says Re-
gcnbrccht, is to get the hogs to
market in top condition. Dead
hogs take the profit from an en-
tire shipment, And finally, he
saysdon't overload. Tho few extra
head crowded into tho truck may
prove to be very expensive pas-
sengers.

,

Before you wash a garment,
check to sec if there are any
stains. Remove the stains before
laundering becauseoften washing
tan set stains permanently.

To keep your towels soft and
fluffy, always rinso at least three
times during laundering. Inade-
quate rinsing often makes terry
towels feel rough.

Tobacco is cultivated in nearly
disturbed prior to shipping and every civilized country.

NOW!

Commander Robert E. Peary
discovered the North Polo on
April 1909.

FordMaster-Guid-e

the last word in

PowerSteerin

It's the newestin a long list of Ford advancementsthat
make this Ford the outstandingcar for '53 !

No othercar nearFord'sprice lias everoffered you so much!

Ford was tho first in its field to bring you V-- 0 power. Today, Ford alone of all the
low-pric- cars offers you the smooth,unsurpassedperformance of a V-- 8 engine.

Ami Ford's Six the most modern in the industry with Overdrive, won the Grand
Sweepstakesin this year'sMobilgas Economy Him.

Ford first brought to the low-pric- e field a completely automatictransmissionthat
combines the smoothnessof a torqueconvenorand the g "go" of automatic

gears. Fordomaticremains the most versatileautomaticyou can buy.

Ford'snew "ride" brings you road-huggin- g and bump-levelin-g qualities neverbefore

known in low-price- d cars. Front end road shock aoiehas been reduced up to 80.
Easier-actin- g suspendedpedals. Center-Fil-l Fueling and Full-Circl- o Visibility are

just a few of the many important advancementsfirst introduced by Ford.

And now Foid brings yen the nenvsl and finest in pouvr steering . . . Master-Guid-e,

a system cxchisivain Ford'sfield! It's no .wonder,then, that Ford is tho "Worth More"

car . . . worth more when you buy it . . . worth more when vou sell it.

ff

'tti'A "i" -

v

.:svi

"Smitlison here didn't observe CIcan-U- p Week
so the fire chief is taking no chances."

6,

.LUlUtMM

Shakespeare's last completed
book was Henry VIII, written in
1611.

?WtfO tfSEDS
MUSCLES?"

T X I

Save yourself some time In en-
tertaining by using French bread
from the bakery instead oftakis
extra time for baking your own
rolls. Use the Lakery French
loaf make garlic bread for a
special treat on youi menu. Cut
the loaf into thick slices, but do-no-t

cut entirely through the crufct.
Mash a clove of garlic into three
or four tablespoonsof margarine.
Spread this garlic margarinebe-
tween tho slices of bread and pop
the loaf into the ocn until hot
and crisp.

Snakes sleep with their eyes
open because they hao no

DR. J. G.
Dentist

G06V4 North end St
One Block West Mcth. Chare

Phones:Off. 246 Res. 670--J

By

C. M. D.

Diseaseand Surgery of the Ey
Ear, Nose, Throat Fittings !

Glasses
OFFICE HOURS

9:00 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 5

Office Scott's Cllnlo

Irk ?& :

applies steering potver
. . . and in varying degreesas . . . right at

the steering linkage, close to the icheels. At the sametime
the system servesas a shock absorber to keep
road jars and jolts from your hands. "As a result all you
do is . . . guidetlie car . . . suppliesthe muscles.

HELPS YOU OUT OF "TIGHT SPOTSI" The tougher the going the more
Majtor-Guld- e works for you. For example, if you go off the pavementonto a
soft shoulderor a rough, ratted road, Master-Guid- e providesthe muscles to
keep you on a steady course.At the same time, Master-Guid- e absorbsthe
shock that might otherwise be transmitted to he steeringwheel.You'll find all
handling is easierwith Master-Guid- e and that parking requiresonly one-four- th

the normal effort. Should Master-Guid- e ever lose its power, the standardsteer-

ing mechanism will operate ust at usual. Thus, Master-Guid- e provides new
easeand stability, with anatural feel and full security, whereveryou may drive.

Optionalon oil V-- 8 modtlt ol tifra coil.

Test mveTTYjwitli Master-Guid-e PowerSteering!

E I

to

',
IF IN AN USED CAR BE SURE TO SEE OUR

1iWfW

oHjKnars

SALES AND SEIVICElltlELl,

'yp

VAUGHTER

5

Frank Scott,
SPECIALIST

on

'si

Master-Guid-e hydraulic automati-

cally required

hydraulic

Master-Guid-e

YOURE INTERESTED SELECTION:

v
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PAGE SIX

UEAVE FOR VACATION
IN COLORADO

Leaving Tuesday morning for
ten days vacation trip to points in
Colorado were Mr and Mrs, C
C. Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. Gen-
try Middleton. Mr and Mrs. Ru-

dolph Midaieton and Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Stewart

!

James Madison agreed to de-

clare war on Great Britain in 1812,
if elected president

Who is this man and what is the

treasure he holds? He could be

one of two men -y- our doctoi or

your pharmacist. Jusf as ou de-

pend on your doctor to prescribe
the right medicines, you depend
on your pharmacist to compound
them accurately, promptly. When
you hand a prescription to a phar-

macist you are giving him a direc-

tive for one of your most priceless
treasures- your health Your Rex-al- l

pharmacist meets the highest
standards of his profession, in
training and in skill You can re'y

on him to guard your treasurewell

PAYNE DRUG CO.

f5u l:Wtm.l:H

Nw Handltray kttpt frh foodi frtih!
Sliding lid loifcj in moisture. Trans-
parent!Regularly $4 751

Spitdy cub olumlnum let anddeittrt
(ray. Built-i- n cubo release levers
Regularly $4.50!

later on.

Touch-u-p brush for
chipped spots
White lacquer is
inside brush. Just
tip, touch, dry
Regularly$1.00'

CUanwwax.Quick-
ly removes stains

spills
with new luster
Regularly 50c'

342
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Capers-Newto-n

Family Reunion
Held July 4-- 5

The Capers-Newto- n family re-

union met in the heme of Mr
and Mrs C. D Caddcll. 14 miles
south of Haskell Saturday and
Sui da July 4th and 5th Time
was spent taking pictures and
talking of old times.

Those present were Mr and
Mrs C. D. Caddell, Mrs E C
Capers ot Haskell; Mrs Bill

-- ite Min.o and Rickey. Mr aiM
Mrs P O. Body. Mrs Llouise
True df Pampa; Mr. and Mrs
E V Amnions, Leton. Mi ani
Mr A. D. Fought and rand-daught- er,

Pampa: Mr and Mrs J
C. Coffey. Mrs. S. J. NuL.r wester.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Noonkee'and
family of Campbell. Cahf Mr
and Mrs. Wash N'oonkci'er and
Clyde, LeLcon. Howard "onkes-t- er

and family. Mr an.1 Mrs
Joan and CHiie of

Levelland: Mr. and Mi- - S
Newton and family. Mr on Mrs
Frank Good and farmlv and Mr.
pnd Mrs. W H. Bikes of Rrorken-ndg-e;

Mrs. Bertha Ptrk"s Mrs
Lula Yotitu. Hou.-t-( n V- - and
Mrs. R Jackson Mr .ir Mrs R
C Johnson. Morkcl Mi Mar-
tha Jackson and No ... Lav ins,

b Iciv

MODERNIZE Y0U& OLD REFRIGERATOR

INSIDS AND OUT!

TT T

Lrease,

Noonkester,

i

For Use with Any
Make Refrigerator
Our Dress-U- p Kit will
make your refrigerator
more convenient . . . make
it sparkle inside and out.
You'll increase its value
many times over the cost
of the Dress-U-p Kit.

h...f-lW',f- c
r'"'o-9".n,.:L'.,,wt''.m- .o

j HURRY! THIS BIO OFFIR
I FOR LIMITID TIMI ONLYI

6174 hMyi MlB'JUTrrrrrM

BYNUM'S
WE WILL STILL GIVE UP TO

$100 For Trade-I-n

Phone

jr- -

I

YOUR REACTION to the new Packard
uu'i'tou is what wo havetried to portray

with theexclamationpointand thecarabove.
yd,hopeit expressesJheadmiration ou will

feel when you see and drive this great new
car. And remember theCLIPPER'S ad-
vancedcontourstyling is oneof theDrinr-inn-l

reasonswhy it's "tho buy of the year" today
Will flirt 'trade-in-valu- o of the year"
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Miss DarleneBelew, Bobby Neil Snrjth'
Wed In Abilene RitesThursday,July 9

In a Kindk-:i0h- t setting, Ouida
Dathno LlIl-w- , daughter of .Mr.

and Mis.. George E. Belew, 2718
South 10th St., Abilene, became
the bride of Botby Neil Smith,
Thursday evening, July I), in the
First Baptist Chapel in Alilene.
Mr. and Mis. Clay Smith of Has-
kell are the parents of the bride-
groom.

The double ring ceremony was
read before a lighted altar banked
with greenery, and adorned with
basketsof white gladioli and ma-

jestic da.MCS. Aisle pews were
marked with small wicker baskets
of white gladoli.

The bride, given in marriage by
her Leo F. Petric
of Huntington. Ind.. wore a waltz
length aress of white imported
organdy. The underskirt was
bouffant and bodice was fitted.
An overdressof embroidered or-
gandywasstyled on princesslines,
had a portrait neckline, and skirt
flared into a circular apron ef-

fect. The elbow length push-u-p

sleeves were shirred. The dress
was worn by Mrs. Jack Smartt of
Midland in her wedding.

Her fingertip veil belonging to
Mrs. Bennett Young, was of im-
ported French illusion held by a
coronet of seed pearls. She wore
Ahite organdy mitts and a single
strti ,d of pearls, gift from t e
ciiir-g'-.j- i r She carried a bou-- i

i t Mephanotic centered with
o .h tu ,rchid aU .j a white Biblo.
belonging to the bridegroom's
3

Mi'. Leo F. Petrie of Hunting- -
Ind.. was her sister's matron

c- - honor. Len Whiteside andMrs.
Stnartt were bridesmaids.

Beet man was Clay Smith, fath-
er j? the bridegroom. Grooms-n.e-n

were Billy Alton Dillbcck
Abe Turner, both of Haskell. Theo
Blue of Rankin lighted the

Prenuptial music was played by

Soloist was Mrs. Allen of
Rule who sang "I Love Thee,"
Through the and "The

Lrrd's Prayer."
Reception was in the home of

Mrs. T. C. Anderson. 1002 Mar-
shall St.. Abilene. The bride's
table was laid with white lace and
centered with a wedding
cckc topped with a miniature
bridal coudIc .Mrs. Sam Chapman
of Haskell, grandmother YX

bndefroom, ladeled punch and
Mrs. Henry Free served cake.

Others assisting were Alice
Chandler. Mrs. Bennett Young,

Why take less than
a Packard-buil-t car?
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EXTRAS AT NO EXTRA COST:
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ofWont w1 SUn obo Cord on BackBumperG uardsFrontand Rear.

D0TS0N-FURR- H MOTOR CO.
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Mrs. Ben Lcverctt, Mrs. Gene
Neilson, Mrs. Calvin Neal, Mary
Lee Swindell, and Mrs. R. L. Wil-
son. Rooms were decorated with
white gladioli and burning white
tapers.

Guestswere from Haskell, Har-linge- n,

Dallas, Indiana.
For traveling the new Mrs.

Smith chose a navy sheath dress
of linen with a white linen jacket
trimmed in navy. She wore a
white pique hat, navy shoes, a
white orchid corsage,and carried
a nay bag.

Mrs. Smith was graduated from
Abilene High School and attended
McMurry College. He was gradu-
ated from Haskell High School
and Schrciner Institute. He at-

tended the University of Texas
and was graduated from Hardin-Simmo- ns

University.
After Septemberthe couple will

live in Quantico, Va., where he
will be in officers training with
the Marine Corps.

DensonFamily
ReunionHeld
Recently

Eight brothers and sisters of the
late Chas. and Mollie Denson re-
present for the annual Densonre-

union held July 4th in the Bunk
House at Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denson
came to Haskell County in 1888.
Both passedon several years ago.
All eight children were reared in
Haskell County: Mrs. Lucy Hick-
man of Aspeimont, Rufus Denson
of Rule, Miss Eunice Denson of
nun Antonio, nnrea uenson oi
Stamford, Ott Denson of Spur,
Ruby High of San Antonio, and
Mrs. C. O. Barley and Jack Den-s-o

nof San Antonio. .

There were five generations
present with C5 members of va
rious branchesfrom fpur different

Mrs Wilda Medford of Haskell, states present
Overton

Years,"

of

Those present,the eight children

f v
mm aah
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Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robison Observe
GoldenWedding Anniversary Sunday

were Marcy Densonof Spur, Les-s- ie

Denson of San Antonio, Alice
Denson of Stamford, Clifford
Barley of San Antonio, Mrs. Flora
Blair of Lubbock. Lcona Denson
of Spur, Mrs. Velma Pendleton
of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pillcy, Ronald, Kenneth and Carol
0f Bakcrsfield. Calif.; Mr. and Mr.
Jack Densonand Jnckle of Stam-
ford, Ron Denson of Spur. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Scott and son Eunice
of New Mexico. .1. M. Hickman,
Jr , of Aspcrmont. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Denson and much ot urcrK.
onridne. Ruth Riddle of Aspcr
mont, Mvrtlc Bell of San Antonio,
li-a- Kuntz of Pomono. Calif,
Vrs. Jewel Stiles.Jerry and Larry
n' Pomono, Calif., Truman Moody

and son of Elmore City. Okla.,
Lonelle McCandlessof Rulo. .Tiin-- n

ta KlntJ and Jane of Haskell,
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Denson. Jr..
Iviv snd Randy of Stamford.
M .nd Mrs. Guv Denson an!
twins of Stamford. Willena High

f San Antonio. Wcldon High of
San Antrnio. Rev. and Mrs. Morris
Denson of Abilene.

D ning the businesssessionRev.
Mo ns Denson was elected presi-'-

Wcldon High, vice presi-

dent Mrs. Ruth Riddle, secretary
'nd treasurer, and Jack Denson,
Li cv Hickman, Leona Denson and
J .anita King wore appointed on
planning committee for another
vear.

The next reunion will be held
in the Bunk House at Stamford
July 4, 1954..

-

Bridge Luncheon
Compliments Miss
Pat Harrison

Mrs. Thcron Cahill of this city
and Mrs. Jerry Cahill of Tyler
entertained with a bridge lunch-
eon Tuesday afternoon in the
Theron Cahill home compliment-
ing Miss Pat Harrison of Sey-
mour, bride-ele- ct of James Wal-

ter Eastup of Nocona.

Guests were presented individ-
ual corsagesof shrimp pink and
green. Ice cream in the shape of
vedding slippers was served.

Guests at four tables of bridge
included the honoree. Miss Pat
Harrison and her mother, Mrs.
Claud Harrison of Seymour, Mes-dam-es

Bill Richey, Bill Lane,
Wallace Cox, Alfred Picrson, Os-

car Oates, Hill Oates, Brack Gil-mo- re,

R. C. Couch. Sr., W. P.
Trice Claiborne Payne, J. P.
Payne. J. V. Hudson, John V.

Pace and the hostesses. . .

Wanda Bergstrom,
Coy Allen Morris
Wed July 3rd

In an informal ceremony July
3 in the home of the groom's pa--
rents, Wanda Lee Bergstrom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Bergstrom. became the brideof
Coy Allen Morris, son of Mrs. H.
N Ivy.

The Rev. Jim Felts of Abilene
read the double ring service be-

fore the fireplace covered with
pink and white gladiolas.

The bride wore a two-pie- ce

dress of pink silk pique. The fit-

ted jacket was fashioned with a
collar designed with pink pearls
and rhinestoncs. She wore white
accessories andchose a corsage
of white gardenias.

The two-tier- ed wedding cake,
topped with a" miniature bride
and bridegroom was served with
punch after the ceremony to all
wedding attendants.

in.i;-riH- 5T yj&mwmik

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robison of
this city observed their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday July
12 with open houseat their home
from 2 to 6 p. tn.

Tom Robison and Miss Ada
New were married July 15, 1003
at Iredell, Texas. The following
year they moved to Haskell niui
have made their home here since.

Mr. end Mrs. Robison have five
children, John E. Robison of Has--,

kcll, Robert Robison of Rlverla
Calif., Mrs. Jewel King 0f Can-
yon, Mrs. Ethel Pendcrgrass oft
Haskell, and Mrs. Opal Copcland
of Stamford; nineteen grandchil-
dren and ten

At Sunday's open house, guests
were met at the door oy a grand
daughter, Mrs. Robert Hosea of
Munday and registered in n white
satin bride's book, trimmed with
yellow rosebuds and blue satin
streamers, made andgiven to the
couple by n daughter, Mrs. Pen-
dcrgrass.

The refreshment table was
covered with n black lace over
gold tablecloth. A three-tiere- d

wedding cake topped with a min
iature bride and groom centered
the table, flanked on cither side
with white candlabra and cub
flowers.

Gold punch and white cake was
served to the guests by a grand
daughter, Mrs. Maurice Ford of
Stamford, and a daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. John E. Robison of Haskell.
Around one hundred and twenty-f-

ive guests called during the
afternoon, including many old-tim- ers

of Haskell County.
Many beautiful anduseful gifts

were displayed.

'Birthday Dinner
HonorsMrs. T. J.
Basham Of Arkansas

A birthday dinner was given in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rogers July 13th honoring her
oldest sister, Mrs. T. J. Basham of
St. Joe, Ark., on her 66th birth-
day.

The table was laid with ice
green linen cloth and appoint-
ments of silver and crystal. A low
bowl of mixed summer flowers
and the beautiful birthday cake,
baked by Mary Lou Josselet,com-
pleted the table decorations.

After lunch the following pro-
gram was given: The hostessgave
an opening address, Loydene
Duncan gave a reading, Birthday
Wishes: Carolyn Josselet read,
"The Best Auntie in the "Whole
World;" Mrs. V. A. Duncan read,
"Flowers for Your Birthday;"
Mrs. Jess Josselet gave a musical
reading. "Sweet Memories," ac-

companied by Mrs. Duncan.
Gifts were presented to the

honoree.
.

SUNDAY VISITORS

Pat Bennett, employe of the
Paducah Pest, end George Carter,
of Crowcll were visitors in Has-
kell Sunday afternoon.

VISITORS IS AUDIE
STOCKS HOME

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Audio Stocks were
her mother. Mrs. W. D. Dakc of
Quannh.and Mrs. Stock's brother, J

J. D. Dake of Phoenix, Ariz. Also
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dake of
Quannh, Sue Dake of Vernon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Berry' ofQua-na- h.

Also a niece.Shirley Dake of
Quanah who spent a week visit-
ing Mrs. Stocks and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Lancaster and Alton. Other
visitors included a brother, Mar-
vin Dake and family of (Matador,
and niece, Mrs. Wesley Couch of
Matador.

ufeT? tit MARKWELL PACEMAKER STAPLE!
By LOU OBSTPELO
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HASKELL VISITORS

Haskoll, Texas, Thuy, J

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cox of
Claircmont were visitors in Has-
kell last week end. They are for-
mer residents of Haskell.
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Family
Held At

,t reunion was
'iWk Saturday,

tL' was spent

?ff -
Mr and

jin- - were.

id annJ; nmi Mrs.
U .1 nn MrS.

zs.
an BV"7irccn nnd Mrs-aver- .

'".., rnPinc.
ntsomc y -

A,

L children, Mr and
.,1 ntnlrtrnn.,....- - .

CM1111

r and Mrs. n
".

ifox ana ui
Joe GardnerIf Mr and Mrs.
m. n.nnnlovt, ana m'3

. IVTr- .nnfl
Pat, uacs.i i. "
lIey, Jr and son, Mr.

Weaver and chil-- W

.. Prt Wnrth:

;. Kaipn -
James W.'oy o

ana .ir "
Mary Joe v. .i. "-- ,

Wh GeorRe Field
f. Ilnlni IfnW- -

cbv .rs m"' -
usdly Mr and Mrs.
. 0f Brownficld Mrs.
sanacii"'1
idi!rs, Lincc Price of

IN STOCK

wte Cut

flonte

Hard Gloss

King Size

Brownficld J Mr. nnd Mrs. Shine
Cox, Ardmorc, Okln.; Delia Huck-clbu- ry

Cloud and Fay, Brown-fiel- d;

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Belcher
and children, Gorcc; Randol How
ard, New Mexico; A. L. Cox of
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Howard, Elzle Howard, Brown-fiel- d,

and Mr. and Mrs. Head of
Roby.

After suppervisitors were Mr.
and Mrs. JohnR. Watson,Sr., Mr.
and iMrs. John Nanny, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvic Mcdford, Mr. and
Mrs. Guinn Medford and Mr. and
Mis. J. B. Nanny.

.S- -

Alex Edwards, Once
Resident Here, In

Hospital
Alex Edwards of Lawn, Texas,

former Haskell resident and City
Marshal here years ago, is a pa-

tient in Hendricks Memorial Hos-
pital, Abilene, where he under-
went major surgery Monday
night.

His brothers, Dr. Arthur Ed-

wards and Constable Sterling Ed-

wards or this city, accompanied
by Mrs. Arthur Edwards were at
his bedside in the hospital for a
time late Monday night. Condition
of the Lawn man was serious at
that time, but he is believed
somewhat improved now, Dr. Ed-

wards said today.

With millions of volts and
thousands of amperes spentin a
fraction of a second,lightning has
tremendous power and will

or damage any object which
j tends to resist or obstruct its pns-- I

sage.

k SHELLY ROYALL
sistedBy Mrs. Carl Worsham

ANNOUNCES

!W CLASS IN CERAMICS

Beginning Week of 20th
I MAY START AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

UMIC SUPPLIES ART BRUSHES

iGREENWAUE OIL PAINT

ART CANVAS GIFTS

6 19c

200countpkg. 12c
r-- t
rnw Large 20 Oz. Jar

49c

EN can 24c

SIZ- E-.

des-
troy

. ,'. it:
can

I !
.4 ,.'Tr.Jttli.l

G 2 cans 25c

Wt

4B UZ. can

39c
fe9?3

kW8 Fresh

Abilene

AS 2 bns 25c

28c

Pint 49c

49c

504 North 2nd

Miss NanetteWeaverIs Abilene Entry
In West Texas-Ne-w Mexico BeautyTour

NANETTE WEAVER

Miss Nanette Weaver,
brunctt from this city who is

attending McMurry College, has
been selectedas Miss Abilene in
the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico base-
ball league'sbeauty contest. Eacli
of the eight cities in the league
will bo repreented by a young
woman. The eight beauties began
a tour Monday night at Clovis
which will take them to each
town in the leatrue. endina at
Abilene Tuesday night.

The eight girls will bo judged
in each city by local judges with
the winner to be announcedafter
the tour is completed. Miss West
Texos-Nc- w Mexico will represent
the league in competition with
queens from other leagues at the
Minor LeagueAssociationmeeting
in Atlanta this winter.

Miss Weaver, daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. Arlos Weaver of Haskell,
is 5 feet 3 J inches tall, weighs
110, has brown eyes and black
hair. She represented Haskell in
the Wheat Festival at Wichita
Falls lost year and finished third
in the Miss Texas Bathing Beauty
contest at Coleman July 4.

The Haskell beauty sings and
plays the piano, organ and flute.
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Friendship H. D.
Meets

Vaughn
The Home

club met in the home of
Mrs. Otto Vaughn July
7, with Mrs. Edward Newton giv-
ing a demonstration on Finishes
That Are

Love pal gifts were
Members of the dlub made reed
baskets.

were served to
Mmcs. Edward Newton, John

Edward Le- -
! on Newton and the hostess,Mrs.
Vaughn.

S

JoeMaples
PresidesFor

Meeting-Member-s

of the TEL class of
the First Baptist Church met in
the annex July 7 at 4
p. m "What a Friend We Have

I in Jesus" was sung by the group.
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MIRACLE WHIP 29c
Libby or Del Monte

PEACHES5 303 $1.00
No. 2V2

FRUIT COCKTAIL $1.00

CANTALOUPES 5c

SEEDLESS GRAPES lb-
- 20c

Sunkist

LEMONS

Elberta

PRESS PAGE

Club With
Mrs. Otto

Friendship Demon-
stration

Tuesday

Professional.
exchanged.

Refreshments

Hawkins, Alexander,

Mrs.
TEL

Class

Tuesday,
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ft

cans

3 cans

lb. 15c

SWEETPEPPER 19

PEACHES lb.

-L- OW EVERYDAY PRICES

HASKELL

10--

Mrs. I. N. Alvis led in prayer.
Mrs. O. O. Aikens brought the
devotional reading from Psalm
10th chapter. Mrs. George Herrcn
led in pruycr. The president, Mrs.
Joe Maples presided for thebusiness session, hearing reports
from officers and group captains
present.

Mrs. Herrcn told an interesting
story on Who Is Your Best Friend.
Mrs. Whitckcr discussedin detail
her impression of the last service
of the recent Billy Graham revi-
val held in Dallas when 75,000

in, ii j ui" wwap.M'.1 'ii

Cans

people filled the Cotton Bowl.
Mrs. Simmons dismissed with

prayer.
Refreshmentswere served by

Mrs. K. D. Simmons' group
McsdamesJohn Ellis, O. O. Aik- -t

ens, George Herrcn, Joe Maples,
Foncy Graham, B. M. Whitcker,
W. J. Lane, N. Alvis, J. W.
Martin and K. D. Simmons.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Relative's nnd friends are

quested to observe the following
schedule of visiting hours: 9
10'30 a. m., afternoon 3 to 4

Registered patients in the
hospital Thursday morning were:
m.; evening 6:30 to 8:30.

V. A. Duncan, medical, Haskell.
Tommy Lee Coufleld, medical,

Woinort.
Tern Whltoker, medical, Has-

kell.
.Mrs. Domineo Gonzalesand in

fant son, Haskell.
' Mrs. C. C. Benson, surgery
I Winters.

Mrs. Ollic Lees, medical

Mrs. P. Rudd, medical, Rule.
Mrs. Dora Cook, medical, Has-

kell.
A. Y. Barnes, medical, Haskell.
Ross Pearcy, surgery, Stephen-vill- e.

Mrs. Mae Bridwell, medical,
Winters.

Mrs. Floyd Rich and infant
daughter, Haskell.

Mrs. Kenneth Bibb and infant
son, Throckmorton.

Martin Arend, medical, Haskell.
Willie Lee Medford, surgery,

Haskell.
Mrs. H. D. Welh, medical,

DISMISSED:
P. Derr, Weinert; Mrs. Frank

Mock, Haskell; Mrs. R. L. Faught
and infant daughter, Haskell;
Mrs. C. B. Chisam and infant son,
Rule; Mrs. Rex Murray and infant
son, Rule; Mrs. Sallie Faught,
Haskell; Mrs. Chas. Lerma and
infant daughter, Rochester; Mrs.
H. B. Riley, Rule; Em Lowe;
Haskell; Mrs. W. E. Adkins, Has-
kell; Orvis West, Haskell; Peggy
Gauntt, Stamford; Mrs. Charlie
Barton, Haskell; Mrs. T. W. Davis,
Stamford; Garland Evans, Rule;.
T. W. Hines, Rule; Mrs. Charlie
Sorrels and infant daughter, Rule.
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Ballard or Puffin

BISCUITS
GIANT SIZE

KRAFT'S

Midwest

Armour's Star

PLEASURE

We Reservethe Right To Limit

Most poisonousof oil snakes Is
the King Cobra.

Aesop, author of the book of
fables, was a slave.

- 'V
Louis Blcrlot fhst flew the

English Channel in 1900.

IN MOBILGAS

ECONOMY RUN

tTopEconomy
Sxw

8

CORONtl SEDAN

below
in the

andequipment
notice.

E N.

2

tigers arc now
extinct.

Snakes have as as 300
of ribs.

The arm of the
Statute of Liberty is 42 feet

dependable

The year JB.C
A. D.

Next to the the m
phlre is the hardest

A,

Honey ore sold bj taj
pound.

- --- z

seeand drive the Test and Ratethe
V--8 that all 8's in classin

Run . . . and 10

later all in
Runs over

up to . . . step out in the

Pricesstart many

field!

Specifications
tubjett to changewithout

Pitman Company
and 2nd

vmtAMiLMMm

19c

TIDE, CHEERor VEL69

VELVEETA lb. box 89c

SEVEN STEAK 39c

GROUNDBEEF lb 25c

SKINLESSFRANKS 33c

SLICED BACON lb 59

BACON

PRESSEDHAM

WHERE SHOPPING IS

t
many

pairs

extended right
long.

following
1

diamond,
stone.

Come Road
topped other everyprice

famous 1206-mil- e Mobilgas Economy days
broke forstandard Americancars

official AAA Performance the "Measured
Mile." Step Dodge winner!

models "lowest
priced"

You've Cotto Drive It to It!

or

Motor
Avenue

2 for

lb--

lb.

A

lb. 75c

lb-3-
9

ATKEISON FOOD STORE
Always Plenty Space

Saber-tooth- er

America's

winner!
Dodge

records

Parking

DODGE
Believe

JELLO
Gladiola

Friday,
Saturday,

Haskell, Tc

Moridaw

Pkg. 5c

FLOUR 25 lb. bag $1.79
Donald Duck or Libby " Cant

FrozenORANGE MCE 15c

Libby's Frozen 12 Oz. Pk.
STRAWBERRIES 32c
FRYER 2 Pa.
BACKS & NECKS 49c

Fine For Stew!

Del Monte

bees

SU

Lb.

303 Cai

GARDEN PEAS 23c

NUCOA lb. 28c
Lip ton's

TEA 1-
-4 lb. pkg. 28c;

Van Camp

TUNA
JVOH" ! j tut 1 ' lui'iq iionr i11'' ijji

1 can

Drink OZARKA

WATER for Health!

V
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SweetsFor The

ramiily Table
One shelf of the family pantry

duesn'l .oem to ihnnge much with
aw trc'd m presentday methods
nl pnatrvinK foods.. The array of
;Hhcs. jams, preservesand other
savcwls tui the family table Is still
'brujht nh colored fruits in

si.o and shape container-- !

Accordu. ; to the foods and nu-tt- x

on specialists for the Texas
Aw Extension Senice,

iVitne Wnnrt Standard includes
i sweetsevery day. And, they
v. te. they are best taken along
v i the meal.

To help farm and ranch famine--.

. . urowdhiK these suctts f .r
th-- - family meals, the ht. i -

r compiled a new pub In .

-- it.nt: detailed direction-- f

y favorites. The table '
Jama says there is infoi . r

a' out jellv. jelly recipe- - r
in jelly making, prescr --.

frticrve recipes, maim., ic

jr, conservesand fruit u "irr
't you hac lost youi '

at kins Jdly. ou'll be ur. oe
in Ine directions foi t4 --

the juice and testing foi pfi '
The specialistssay. "Hop o u --

ndi have not been dciloii.
dctcmiinins the epsom -- a1'

alcohol test as an appi m

to the amount of pccHn
present .11 the fruit u io hui
determines its abilitv to i If
there is not sufficient peitm the
specialists advise, You m w

fhe juice for punch or c nbi c

with hnme-nad- e pectin an i make
mlo jolly
Tor best rest Its. woi k w ?

to A cups of juice at a time
makinp jellv Measure th- - - ;.ir
the bulletin states ann the i

accuratcl Use 3-- 4 to 1 c r f
ragrr to each cup of tui r a
ctrdmg to the pectin test I so j
uood (Trade of granulated white
.wear Prepare the jelh c'asses
r"iy irashinc and placins on a ra-- k

with cold waterm a pari. oor
and boil 12 to 15 minutes

Cook the jellv by heatint; tru
fnnX juice and sugar quickK to
"swling. using a large flat bottom
ran that permits rapid evapora-

tion. .Stir only until the sugar is
issoJved and then boil rapidly

I'Trtil the jelh stage is i cached.
Tvu an test for the jelly stas
try sheeting or temperature test.
Allow the hot syrup t0 stand a
Jtnr seconds, quickly removescum
sfrum the hot syrup, and pour
itjBy into hot drv glasses to with-

in a fourth inch of the top. Pour
ntOlod pctrafin onto the top of
rm glass to cover the jelly.
fPhcn cool add more hot parrafin
?nfl rotate glass so that it will
ron up the rim and form a good
rvH Cover and latel. store in a
clean, cool dark, dry place in

xnrr pantry
Cnpia. of B-2- 00 "Sweets For

7be Familv Table" are available
rt your rountv home demonstra-tjn-w

agent's office

MIdete's Foot
More Prevalent
DaringSummer

Tu da1 t have to be a Micke
ISnoUc or a Babe Zahanus to be
zK&Uc for athlete's foot You're

Viincl iust by ceing human
t3uE rmgwerm foot infection

a come to either sex at any age
d tmy lime although it is prob-t- L

moic prevalent during the
Amauagr months when feet are
3ixv apt to perspire.

1WU know you've got it when
jvur feet begin itching and bhst-ra3La- nd

when you see the soggv
4 art skin between the toes or

a tbe soles Take action then,
i4 ytw can usually get rid of it

a hurry But neglect it and
jcrjlrc in trouble

Uwe are some sugesstionsfrom
Sfcr Health Officer George W

0 Mftuch will prevent athlete's
--A or help y u get rid of it if

yw Lave it now
lry carefully and thoroughly

ftrtmni your tees after bathing
;m is often as practical during

efcr. The diseaseis causedby
a Ctiunus which thrives on damp,

feet
rTd-spig- e your feet with a mild

mttbuu; alcohol

r iM l fastest, & . Ug;i , ,

h ' " mk .
" it-- I .K:,

will mmmi:Kfm

S. R. , Mrs Denyl Duis, his great-- Pi

g e 92 poses u ith members granddaughter, and her son,
of his fainly representing fivcDerr.l Franklin Davis, standing
geieiations Seated w.th him are laic Mrs. Davis' father, Mams G

from one spot to another
Dust a good fungicide powder

or even an unscented talcum
powder or powdered boric acid
betweenthe toes, in stockingsand
shoes. If at all practical, change
stockings once during the day.

Swab all cracks or soggy areas
between the toes with one part
iodine diluted with ten parts of
alcohol

Wear absorbent, socks and put
a piece of cotton on areasbetween
the toes where cracks or soggi-ne- ss

are evedinet.

Don't use remedieswhich have
been sold for eczema. Consult
your physican if the cracks and
blisters and sogginess do not yield
to these measures.

And keep this in mind: if ath-
lete's foot is neglected, it can
spread readily beyound the feet.
The lesions will go deeper and
deeper and may cause critical
damage.

CottonseedStored
For 1 5 Years

Still Germinates
Under controlled conditions,

cottonseed has been stored for
periods up to 15 years and germi-
nation was good at the end of the
test period. The percentage of
germination was most affected by
moisture and temperature, says
Fred C. Elliott, cotton specialist
for the Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service.
Seed from two upland cotton

varieties were used in the tests
which were conducted jointly by
the TenneesseeExperiment station
and the USDA. The seed were
di ided into lots and adjusted to
moisture levels ranging from 7 to
14 per cent Samplesof eachwere

This will help stored in constant temperatures
rr-vc- spreading the infection of 90 70 and 33 degreesF. Simi- -

mJLMPILOpiTfJ-

AUTOMATIC

WASHERS
MOST WANTED BY MOST WOMEN

$199.95Up

ASK ANY USER
COMPARE SERVICE CALLS

Liberal Trade-I-n At

BYNUM'S
FREE DEMONSTRATION

S. R.

of
When S. R. Pogue,

Throckmorton reldent, was in
Haskell recently on one of his
frequent visits with his son, W.
S. Pogue and family, he celebrat-
ed the occasion by posing for a

on picture with his
son, a grandson,

and

The representativesof five gen-

erations include the
Derryl Franklin Davis,

lar lots were storedat normal un-

controlled air temperatures at
Knoxville, Tenn.

After 15 years in storage, Ell-

iott says, seed kept at 33 degrees
F. with 7, 9, and 11 per cent mois-

ture still germinated well. Those
stored at 13 per cent inoisture
showed some deterioration while
those with 14 per cent moisture
were all dead after 15 years.

Seeds stored at 70 degreesand
with 7 per cent moisture for 15
ears still showed 73 per cent of

the seed capable of germinating.
All lots stored at 70 degreeswith
more than 7 per cent moisture
were dead at the end of the test
period.

Seedsstored at uncontrolled air
temperature did not fare so well,
says Elliott. Only those with a
monsturecontent below 7 per cent
survived beyond three years in
storageand all lots were dead af-

ter 13 i years.
Most rapid deterioration of seed

occurredat 90 degrees.Those con-

taining 1 per cent moisture were
dead in four months and those at
all other moisture levels were
dead or badly deteriorated in 3
years, saysElliott.

Read the Free tress "Want Ads

2

It Takes A Good Machine To
Remove All This Haskell
Sand It Does.

PHONE 342

HASKELL

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Poguo and his father, W. S. Pogue.
i Photo by Blohm Studio, courtesy
of Abilene Reporter-News- .)

Pogue,92-Year--
Old Throckmorton

Resident,Oldest Five Generations
three months old; the baby's
mother, Mis. Darryl Davis, her
father. Manis G. Pogue, his fath-
er, W. S. Pogue, and the elder
Mr. Pogue.

The native Texan
has lived in Th:ocl;m rton 40
years. In Jan., 1952, he became
possessorof a silver-heade- d cane
w h i c h traditionally for years
has been passedon to the oldest
resident in Throckmorton County.

Despite his age, Mr. Pogue is,
still active and alert, and goes
unaided wherever he desires. His
memory is excellent and although
his hearing has failed some in
recent years, he is an entertaining
talker and enjoys telling of inter-
esting incidents in his long life-
time. He has infallible memory

M'"
TM

for dates and events going back dlcr, lie was born In Jnnunry,
in )ils rhllilliond dnVS

The son of n Confederate sol-I- ns

father lettirned home at the
close of the Civil War, the family
moved to Caldwell County in the
winter of I860, mid Poguo lived
tlicie until hr wns 20.

He married Miss Mattlo Gallo-wa- v

nt Caldwell, Burleson Cotin-tv.'- on

June 19, 1884, and they

California Long White, No. 1

POTATOES
GOLD MEDAL
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FLOUR
Monte or

PINEAPPLE 2 cans

Our Size

PEARS can

Armour's

FOOD 2 cans

Pet or Carnation

MILK 2 tall cans

Durand or Kimbell

SWEET POTATOES
COMET

RICE
Mission Brand

SUGAR PEAS 2 cans

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES

FAB, CHEER,TIDE

PROOF THAT DODGE
GIVES GREATER VALUE!
Most manouvorable! Dodpe trucks

shorterthan otherleading makes
to time money. Onflow
shock absorberson
models easier handling, smoother
riding.

"Jofc-Rofo- engines with
h.p. engines all-ne- And

leading makes, only Dodge
gives floating intake, exhaust
valve inserts, fuel filters, water
distributing tube, pistons, on

models.
More poworful 2-t- trucks
than otherleading makes.
Advanced brakes

through 4-t- trucks. Rivetless
Cyclebond brakelinings. Independent
parking brnke on models.
Truck-o-mat- ic transmissionwith gyrol
Fluid Drive, lowest no-shi- ft

driving,available M-to- n trucks.
Fluid Drive offered

models smoother traction.
Both Dodge exclusives.
More pick-u- p, express, and stake
body sizes than other leading makes.
New pick-u- p with 56-cu.--

level load. Better balanced weight
distribution on models extra
payload.Completely proofed sheet
metal longer Best loading
heights business.
Greater payload and
cubic capacity.

THROUGH

SEE OR PHONE US NOW!

Fnvottc County.
lived there 22 ycais. recalls

their wedding
Thursday, following
Tuesday couple moved
their home.
married they lived house

their emphasized.

you all
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and still leader
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ford he was in the mcr- -.....
In keeping with cantile uusincss time, men

has lived

V "Ovcn-Rcady- "

10 35c
Lbs.

49c 89c
Del Libby

25c
No. 303

19c
DASH

DOG 25c

25c

25

their

12 Box 15c

29c

25c

25c

Dodgo gives
extra-valu-e

features the
lower-tha-n-

JPioneer
sharp fast,

money-savin- operation!

lbs.

Hat

oz.

lbs.

shown

Ituw.l
muf
MU

No. 2Yz Can

left, plus

turning

Lbs.

Box

r.yy-y..- .

USSXSUAMWJm

Dodge th right truck!
tho

BE

alone
homo since death

January,
I'ogue brought family

West Texas and settled
where remained

until moved
year. While Stam
engaged

Poguo operated cafe, later owned and

Value,

2

kef" V

BISCUITS
200 Count

or

4'T'.

opwnled k,." that cliv .'"in
V ad

foie I

Pno.,'

Mrs.

Clarendon "

sA

3 J

KLEENEX 2boxes?

Royal Rio, Whole

GREENBEANS 2 cam:

TUNA
Pure Fruit, 12 Oz.

PRESERVES3 glasses5

(Plum, Peach,Pineapple,

or

SPANISHRICE cans

Good Beef

Good Beef

or lb 1

Fresh

MEATS
PLAIN STEAK

RIBS BRISKET

CALF LIVER lb 2

Hot, Store Made

BARBECUE

it. i

lb.

WE RIGHT TO LIMIT

POGUE'S
Phone 17

Checkthesereasonswhy Dodgetrucks

areyour bestbuy

SOS
Pitman Motor

Dodgepower and maneuver-
ability save time! Economical
high-compressi- on

save gasolinel RuggedDodge
dependability saves

Today right day!
II

Haskell, Texas, Thursda

maintained

Stamford,
Thioclt-moito- n

character,

Ballnrd

w.,r,V.Cn

the

hn.1,,"
roiiri""-- 1

Mr

Haskell

r

l

cans

Star-Ki- st Chickcn-of-Se- a

Kimbell's Glasses

can 2

Apricot)

Brown Beauty Kimbell's

2

Boneless

d

RESERVETHE

!

engines

upkeep.
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TRUCI
Company

Avenue E and N. 2nd Haskell, Tex
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CLEANERS

R RENT
Li(i..lTo9 CUant- f-
rt,l bringi you amoui

toning D mt wn.'.
f(y. R.ntot. Includt
j til ollodiminli (or

ib.

Only V-0-
0

Per Day

ix it amwin v

furniture

(CRETE

1DUCTS

GUTTERS,
tic TANKS,

,1 CELLARS

To Order

FOR HIRE

Ferguson
C Thone 713W

Y

Special.

WHtN

FOK RENT

FOR RENT: Two bed rooms, pri-
vate entrance, nenr bath, nlr con-
ditioned. Two blocks o bank. 504
N. 3rd St. Gladys Pace. 2Dp

FOR RENT: Bedroom. Ladies pre-
ferred. Mrs. May Lamed. 107 S.
2nd and Ave. B. 29-3-0p

FOR RENT: Three room apart--i
ment, modern. 20G Ave. D. Phone
2G1-- J. 29p

FOR Rent. Furnishedsmall house.
Bills paid. 103 North Ave. F. 208J.

FOR RENT: 5 room and bath
furnished house. 4 room and bath
unfurnished. Nice yard for chil
dren. SeeMr. King at West Texas
Utilities Co. or phono 229. 27tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room and bath
apartment.Bills paid. Call or
74-- W. 24tfc

FOR RENT: Front half of build-
ing across street from City Hall
Phone 282. Virgil Sonnamakcr.

9tfc

FOR RENT: Three or four room
furnished apartments, arlcondl-tione- d.

Private bath. All utilities
furnished apartments, air condi-Nc- ar

town on Stamford highway.
Bullock Park Apartments. 27-3-0p

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment, utilities paid. Phone
015W, 503 N. Ave. G. Trav
Everett. 27tfc

ROOMS FOR RENT
By Day or Week

HOTEL HASKELL 27-3- 1c

FOR RENT: 5 room furnished
house. J. M. Diggs, 207 N. Ave.
H. 28-2-9p

BASY TERMS "S&nSF

CYCLONE FENCI
FOR A FEW CENTS A

No down
paymint
small monthly
Installment

No ib loo tori
lob lot

imtll lor Cf'
(loot.

fSwtnna I. tha trarfn.maik nimA
el fine mad only by Cyclon Ftnca DMdM.
Acctpt no substitute.

For fr Mtlmit CALL CYCLONE

Turner & Marlow
Sales and Erection

Phone 425
Haskell,

Uta BteWia
'inAto

ou'll know right quick what
we mean fvir Vin- - iIiu:ia

when you learnwhatyour'dollars
i ra wis greatnew 1953 Buick

Special.

u get a lot more room than the
5Jaemoneybuys elsewhere-re-al,

er room.

J'" get power-flash--fast Fireball
ter-t-ne highest horsepower

Bu'ck

get a ride that's fiin-.ra- r soft
' "eady and level -t- he Buick
1 !,0n Dollar Ride of all-co- il

,u8ng, torque-tub-e drive, '

'Waced framing.

SetWonderful hanrllini i.,v.
&U interim.. -.-.-I L!iu.

Din. w" auFro visiuiuiy
a long list of "extras" that

-- wn you extra. V

those 'Wrf 1 -
lra cost, are like a welcome

0'

29c

485

DAY

Texas

POULTR- Y-

COLONIAL BABY CHICKS. Weare exclusive dealers for thesestrong, healthy chicks. Book your
order today. Prompt delivery from
the hatchery. Market Poultry St
Egg Co. 5tfc

CUSINESb SERVICE

RUG Cleaning Service: You can
now have expert, bonded and in-
sured niff ntnnnlnff rnn.l.n l

your home. Satisfaction guaran-
tee. Furniture and moth proofing.
Free estimates. Bill Lane. Call
438W. 2fltfo

SEE US FOR COMPLETE Floor
Service: Linoleums, asphalt tiles
cleaners, waxcrs, sanding and
finishing. Free estimatesSherman
Floor Co.. Phono G74W. Haskell
Texas. 4Gtfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from S20 to S35. Give 24- -
hour service. Phono 2291, Box

I 1379, Seymour,Tex. John Craw--
lora. tfc

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED mechanic want-
ed. Apply at Addison Pontiac. 29c

HELP WANTED MALE: Part
time person to work eveningsand
week ends. Must be able to type.
Apply in person. Schlumbcrgcr.

29p

HELP WANTED MALE: Person
for general maintenance work.
Job will require some janitorial
duties. Apply in person. Schlum-
bcrgcr. 29p

STRAYED

STRAYED: From my farm near
Judd a black Angus bull. Animal
was moved recently from cast of
Haskell. Reward. Dave H. Per-
sons. Haskell, Texas. 29p

USED CARS

FOR SALE: One 1950 model Ford
pickup. Clean, low mileage. Call
Alton Middleton. Phone 41. 29-3-0c

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE: Two used irri-
gation pumps and motors. For
particulars see, write or call R. F.
Stegcmoeller, Route 2, Slaton,
Texas, telephone Southland 2233.

29-3-2p

FOR SALE: 1- -Z Moline power un-

it for irrigation use. This engine
will go at a bargain. Helweg Im-

plement. 29-3- 0c

Christmas bonus. Direction sig-

nals, twin sunshades,lighter, trip
mileageindicator, automaticglove
box light, dualmaplights, oil-bat- h

air cleaner, full-flo- w oil filter,
vacuum pump, bumper guards
front and rear they're all yours
in this Buick at not a pennyextra.

So how about looking into the
good cheerto behad here?

How aboutvisiting us this week
for a thorough sampling of the
greatest Buick value in 50 great
years? - - t , .

BBSj.& r,N.

kNORAMIC

"STHR AUT6M61IIIS ARE BUILT BUICK Will WllD THEM

Richey-Strai-n Company
510 SOUTH FIRST

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS NINK

MISCELLANEOU-S-

BUY your favorite magazine and
paper at Modern News Stand
across street from post office.

26tfc
GOOD choice Beef, 33c pound
Whole and half or 37c cut and
wrapped. Stock up your deep
freeze now. I slaughter only qual-
ity calves.Also do custom cutting
and wrapping. R. A. Harris
Slaughter Service. 24tfc

GOOD usedwringer and autpmat-i-c
washers. Low prices. Some

like new. Bynum's. 24tfc
U -- H II.

A REAL bargain in children's
clothes. Tw0 to five years. Nov-
elty Shop, 501 North Ave. D.
Mrs. H. R. Whatley. 19tfc

Portable Typewriters: Free ser-
vice, written warranty. All makes
and models. Bynums Haskell.

15tfc

MR. HOMEOWNER:
your home with a "CYCLONE"
fence. No down payment. 3G

months to pay. Contact Jimmy
Turner or James Marlow for free
estimate. Call 425. 37tfc

FENCES: Residential and com-
mercial. CYCLONE Line. Free
estimates.Call Turner & Marlow
at 425 27tfc

REAL ESTAT- E-

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 looms and
bath; good cellar; well and pump,
good garage. Easy terms. Priced
for quick sale. 908 North 2nd.

29tfc

FOR SALE: 3 room house with
built-i- n kitchen cabinet and
plenty closets. To be moved.
$1000. Ernest Goetz,3i miles west
of Haskell. 29-3- 1p

FOR SALE: One or two small lots,
partly improved, conveniently lo-

cated. Close in. Joanna Lewis, 110
South 1st St., Haskell, Texas.

29-3-2c

It is only 18 miles across the
English Channel from Dover,
England to Calais, France.

ENGINE

PAGE

Beautify

TEXAS

Postage stamp glue is made
from tapioca.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugsfor
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation,nnertake harshdrugs.
They cause brutal cramps and griping,
disrupt normal bowel action, make re-
peated doses seem needed.

Get sure but gtntlt relief when you
are temporarily constipated.Take Dr.
Caldwell's SennaLaxative containedin
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs.
Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of
Senna, one of the finttt natural ttgttablt
laxathti known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's SennaLaxative tastes
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis-lyin- g

relief for every memberof the
family. Helps you get "on schedule"
without repeated doses. Even relieves
stomach sourness that constipation
often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30(J size today.
Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle
to Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

GertrudeRobinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIO

Highway 277
House Calls Day or Night

Office Phone 108 Res. 14

CUanor Cutting Saws
Tour saw wOT rat elenner.
tmtr, falter when filed on
vur yrccisiun macnine. iuick
aerrlce on all types of aawi.Bring your guns In today.
Old aaws retoolhcj.

WoodsonRadio&
Electric

512 N. 1st Haskell

General Insurance,
Real Estate - Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

SEE OUR ....
CRAFT MASTER OIL PAINTING

SET
Now 3 PicturesFor the Price of One

Custom Picture Framing andMatting

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

HASKELL,

jfTip ",'wwa. Ayv$sr'wwjaM

BUICK
' StanIardon RoaJmaiter,oplhrul at extra coit on othir StrUf.

Warren G. Harding is the only
man who went direct from the
Senate to Presidency.

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

105 N. Ave D Haskell

Lawn Mowing

Time Is Here
Let us put your Lawn Mower
In good working condition. Wc
use the Ideal Lawn Mower
Sharpener.

Bring us your hand saws for
sharpening, and

setting.

WOODSON RADIO
& ELECTRIC

tfc

foOT
INSI
u ot'

:'cos
,u yu jboot itW

Tommy Davis
Agency

Over Oates Drug
Phone 760--W Haskell

Northwestern
MUTUAL VIII AIIOCIMION

94 MWrtttt-iI- ajj

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts, Maps
Title Insurance

South SideSquare Haskell

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick Up & Delivery
203 S 1st Phone 117--W

tfc

OUR MOTTO
Our Work and Prices Are To Be

SATISFACTORY
We Specialize In Oldsmobile Tune-U- p and

RepairWork at ReasonablePrices
WHEN YOU HAVE CAR TROUBLE

Call 53W
DARNELL MOTOR

FederalLand Bank
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

InterestRateFourPercentPerAnnum
Time 20 to 34 Years

Borrower has the option of paying any part or
all of the loan on any businessday in the yr.ir,
without any extra interest or bonus.

A Loan geared to the farmers' and ranchers."
needsand ability to pay.

Detailed information at your

Haskell County National Farm

Loan Association
Office In Haskell, Texas

W. II. McCandlcss, Scc.-Trca- s. Mrs. Ituby Smith, Asslslaxi

CALL 444 -
FOR TAXI

Night PhoneAfter 12: 766-- J

Moore's Corner Gulf Service Station
Avenue E and North 2nd tzc f

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelion Lumber Company

IT RAINED
You Have the SeasonNow and Can Afford to

Plant At ThesePrices:

Sweet Sudan,per 100 pounds $15.50

CommonSudan,per100 pounds $14.00

Hegari, regularbundletype,per 100 pounds . . $5.00

Hegari, early combine type, per 100 pounds $5.00

Certified Martins Milo, per 100 pounds $5.00

Certified PlainsmanMilo, per 100 pounds $5.00

Certified Cap Rock Milo, per 100 pounds $5.00

Redbine Milo 6Q, 100 pounds $5.00

7078 Milo, per 100 pounds $5.00

Red Kaffir, 100 pounds $9.00

Red Top Cane,per 100 pounds $14.00

Dutch Boy Cane,per 100 pounds $14.00

African Millet, per 100 pounds $14.00

fsSSSSSss s.sssJssSsssssSss
SEE US FOR ANY KIND OF PLANTING SEED

You will find our seedhigh quality and low priced

MM iMMIBMM' a T. tlirf,' . .!?.. 2& 4... iaiim iumi i iii mim n" ttt m twi wi" ' mm s ' r. '' ,..- i a .caHaMi9aifv.il ManaajwnMBMur TirihTinnraTWB'i--ii nrniiiwiiiTTTiniiBn i ,J-- ,jm Mi- - 'jr v.. ryTTOMff&raraw' f rf ?m
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Hine pickup modelt available,
"h, M, and met, 6W, 8, and

bodiat. attach
txnti availablefar all sizei. GVW
.stings, 4,200 to 8,600 lbs.

trucksin

y bhi - - v TM-i'rlF-
' aaKaBaaa3 B

Price Reductions

up to lOZ
on New Light, Medium, and

Light-Heav-y Duty Models

510 S. FIRST

jiBfrf'u ZUr

A new pickup with Ad-A-R- at-

tachments gives you 3 farm trucks in 1!

1 . The roomy all-ste- el pickup body handles scores
of jobs.

2. Ad-A-R- graintight all-ste- el sideboards in-

creasecapacity by 75.
3. Ad-A-R- stake attachmentadds even more

spacefor hauling livestock and bulky loads.

Seethe pickup that gives you 3 trucks in 1! Con-

venient termsavailable. Let us demonstratetoday,

Y - STRAIN CO.

Office
Supplies

Loose Leaf Ledgers
And PostBinders

Ledgers,Journals,Etc.

Columnar Books, Pads
Pencil Sharpeners
Staplesand Staplers
Desk Fountain Pens(Esterbrook)
Desk Letter Trays
Filing Cabinets
Clip Boards
Large, Heavy
Typewriters
Letter File Boxes
Manila Folders

StampPads,All Colors

TEXAS

IF IT'S FOR
THE

THE

HAS IT!

i

Ill

The Haskell Free Press

Telephone207

International

RICHE

Envelopes

HASKELL,

Office Supply Store

OFFICE
FREEPRESS

PROBABLY

Haskell

Cottle Officials

Voluntarily Take

Cut In Salaries
Cottle County officials Inst

week accepted 10 per cent salary
reductions in an economymove re-
sulting from the drouth in that
area.

The action was revealed by
Cottle County JudgeA. A. Pnyno
following a meeting of county of-

ficials with the Commissioners
Court and the resulting agree-
ment on a voluntary salary cut.

Dismissal of one deputy sher-
iff was announced after the
meeting.

The Paducah Ciity Council
previously had taken action to
curb expenditures by reducing the
city's monthly payroll by about

, $500. One city police officer and
a trash collection employe were
dismissed.

.

Wheat GrowersTo

Vote On Quotas
August 14

Wheat growers will decide in a
referendum Aug. 14 whether to
limit next year's crop to G2 mil-

lion acres, or take a sharp cut in
government price supports.

Agriculture Secretary Benson
ordered the national referendum
Wednesday, as he was required
by law to do. Existence of a rec-

ord supply of the grain, much of
it without a market, forced him
to invoke measures to restrict
production and marketing.

Two-thir- ds of farmers voting
must approve the crop restrictions
to make them effective. Unless
they are approved, the price sup-
port rate will drop from 90 to 50
per cent parity, or from about
$2.20 to about SJ.20 a bushel.

The secretary set next year's
wheat planting allotment at the
minimum permitted byan amend-
ment to the crop control law sign-
ed recently by President Elsen-
hower. Until then, the mini
mum had been 55 million acres.

The 62 million acre alllotment
about 15,400,000 acres less than
was planted for this year's crop

will be apportioned among
farms largely on the basis of past
plantings.

Should quotas be approved,
wheat grown on land in excessof
a farm's allotment would be sub--

JtV.1, 11 " v.. v.-- -. -- j, .....
to a penalty tax equal to 50 per
centof the price suppor rate oi
wheat, or roughly $1.10 a bushel.

Whether quotas are approved
or rejected, planting allotments
will continue in effect. Only those
farmers who plant within their
allotment will be eligible for price
support aid at any level on wheat.

Any person having an interest
in a wheat crop in 1954 on a
farm with an acreage in excess
of 15 acres and with a normal
production of 200 bushelsor more
would be subject to a marketing
quota and would be eligible to
vote in the referendum.

JohnKimbrough Is
On PanelTo Study
Water Problem

State RepresentativeJohn Kim-
brough of this city was one of
three House members namedon
a between-sessio-ns committee to
snake a long-ran- ge study of water
problems. The appointment was
made Friday by Reuben Senter-fit- t,

speaker of the Houseof Rep-
resentatives at Austin. Two other
members of the panel are Reps.
Bob Paxton of Palestine and J.
F. Gray of Three Rivers.

Senators already named to the
committee are John Bell of Cuero,
Jimmy Phillips of Angleton, Dor-se-y

B. Hardeman of San Angclo.
The committee was set up by

a bill passedby the 53rd Legisla-
ture in an effort t0 find a solu-
tion to Texas water conservation
problems.

Pvt Don C. Graham
Now Training At
Ft Leonard Wood

Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. Pvt.
Donald C. Graham, whose wife,
Nellwyn lives at 300 South Ave.
1j in Haskell is nearing comple-- ;

tlon of a ek training cycle i

' wuji u uuu oi we oin
Division.

As a trainee, he received eight
weeks basic training in the fun-
damentals of Army life and tho
use of infantrv weannns Ho la
now completing an additional 8
weeks engineer training.

Private Graham is being taught
the use of pioneer and power
tools, construction of fixed and
floating bridges and related sub-
jects besides additional combat
skills.

At the end of the ek

training cycle with tho famed
"Super Sixth" tho men complet-
ing training here will be sent
either to pccialist schools or as
replacements to other units.

I

Benjamin Franklin Is author of
the statement, "Nothing Is certain
but death and taxes."

Lancaster, Pennsylvania was
capitol of the United States for
one day. ,

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment with large bedroom,
kitchen and living room complete-
ly redecorated. 205 North Ave.
G, Mrs. Llnna Cunningham. 29c

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

ContinuedHome
ImprovementSeen
In Nation

Tn snlto of the fact that a tre
mendous number of new homes
have been built throughout this
nation during the past decade,
the vast majority of Americans
still live in what may be called
"old houses," structures built as
long as thirty to fifty years ago.

Bringing these homes up to
full value as measuredby modem
standardsthrough remodelling has
already become one of the ma-

jor activities of the nation's build-

ing industry and is expected to
increase.

Remodelling, including mainte-
nanceand repairs ran up a total oj
$8,500,000,000in 1951. One build-
ing material manufacturer is re-

ported to have sold one half of
his total product for use in re-

modelling in 1950-5- 1, and in
1952 this total was almost two-thir- ds

of his output with present
indications that 1953 will be as
good or better.

Wondershave been accomplish-
ed in remodeling exteriors of old
houses to conform with current
tastes in architectural style but
even greater wonders have been
effected by interior remodelling
Such roomsas kitchens and batn- -

1 rnnmc nvn flip nlncPS most likclv
to be ' dated,"" because great
strides have been made 'n recent
cars in streamlining appliances

and plumbing fixtures, adding
color to them and developing en-

tirely new and varied materials
for completely changing the ap-

pearance of rooms through
walls and ceiling
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Abovo is new stato the
Locatod two blocks north of the Stato at 15th and Avenue tfJ
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In
After 35 years, the American

Legion has built its own state
a modern

$205,000 structure located two
blocks from the state capitol

at North and
15th Streets in Austin.

The was ded-

icated July 7 with the
state Albert

D. Brown, Jr., of Austin
and the National
Lewis K. Gough of
Calif., and Governor Allan Shiv-
ers, the

The building is two stories
with a and elevator

?5.95 Value

?5.95 value $3t88
?3.98 and $4.50 value $2.88
?2.98 value $188
?1.98 value $13g

Mostly to

6 Only and

WOMEN'S
TERRYCLOTH & LINEN

?i.oo S(Q
,W--

$1.29 Trc
value '$hx...

Texas, Thurtsd

AMERICAN LEGION'S NEW STATE .HEADCIUARTERS

gK i I iVl
afilfiMaal

$205,000 hoadquartorsbuilding of American Legion, Depjrfniri
Capitol building Congress...

Legion Completes
New Headquarters
Building Austin

headquartersbuilding,

building Congress

building formally
American

Legion's commander,
presiding

Commander

principal

Values

Regular $16.95 $18.95

yalue

'5JC

Haskell,

BUlS

Pasedcna,

speakers.

foundation

Regular

shaft for six additional stories.
There are 5,000
feet of floor spaceon each of the
two floors. Thebuilding is of pol-
ished Texas granite and cream
colored brick. It is both air con-
ditioned and winter conditioned.

Tne American Legion, the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary, the Tex-
as Legion News and the 40 and R

all have their state headquarters
on the main floor. The upper
floor is rented to a state agency.

The building is paid for and an
adjoining lot on 15th Street has
been purchased for parking pur-
poses. The state headquarters
property has 92 feet frontage on
CongressAvenue and 180 feet on
15th Street.

Use the Want Ad

CLEARAN

. ..

50c

ay,

Hnnnintr .....

hem will sae &l
smris wear

Jab

the

longer

Hi5.or ,

;"", " wing tit,
cookedeggson slijc

w uuut,

HrnninM. .,

fried in margarine
m.lkn nnv ..,.... i."v auup I

An ostrich cankiclk
io Kin a man.

The shot fired
colonists at Concotl

snot neard around t!

We still havesome left. Regrouped,re-

duced,moreitemsadded. Shopour entire store.

too numerousto mentionthen)all.

SpecialPurchase

Women's

COTTON DRESSES

$3.98

Women'sand Children's

SWIM SUITS

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Cottons $12.95

$6.88l

Women's.

SPRINGSUITS

$10.00

CAPS

V Price

approximately

Regular

Regular

.dc,!on"

cZiM"fiay

bargains

Bargains

REMNANTS

CE

Goup

BOY'S T-SHIR-
TS

Values to $1.98

75c

Extra Special!

MEN'S KHAKIS
Type IV Pants and Shirts. Army Twill

$1.00

Regular $6.69 Through Saturday

$1.99
CramertonCloth Khakis $3.98 each

Boy's

SPORTSHIRTS
Values to $1.98

$1.59

Sizes U to 1

. Blue

Men's and Boy's

2 for $3.00

Men's

WORK SHIRTS
Chambray

$1.00

BATL CAPS
69c
39c

Boy'

Nylon SI

Regular ?2.S5

' $1.88
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liar, Day July 21 Means Extra Values For The EconomyMinded

Ttiiv' lull Ml iiln iiil inly MWii 'm in till in Kj

ONE DAY ONLY, JULY 21

XTRA SPECIAL
mill!

$DAY
ONE LARGE TABLE

OF SHOES

Warren's

PerPair

Booterie
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE, HASKELL

own my
ilar Day Specialsfor Tuesday,July 21, OneDay Only

Dresses
ferack of sheerSummerDresses,all sizes, values up to QIC
W5. Close out price for only.
our regular stock of nationally advertisedbrandsof Ladies, 1 fCC
ses and Childrens Dressesfor Dollar Day A

Summer Millinery
Ladies Summer Hats, Special for Dollar Day

Nulon Hose
fcial purchase of Nylon Hose, slightly irregular. 4 Pair for fl ffse, 15 denier. For Dollar Day..., 3W

Si?es
quality PeauotContour Sheets! Reerular price S3.50. CO OQ

Ffjjor Dollar Day &m9
Print Dresses

Quality Ladies House Dresses. Fast color. Regular It A ACk
$2.98. Special for Dollar Day, only y,

oreads
Fj.100 Crinkle Bed Spreads,Special for
rjfay, only ;

oo

Oil

S.iiwtmov Sthnest
'Ladies and Children'sSummer Shoes, for
F Day

ft

?p

Nnlmi
rW Bhinmnxt "" .t..i . o-- .- is. li r. h rnir fnr rf

I,VVDay

l0d (lUnlifir D1... Ttr-..- ,. i.ji. -- J HI. U1T .
Warn worK omna, mzua iiyj wn
ft3 and Misses Shorts
"' colors

1

i

il

Sox

ui-- loriiVa

Vs off Girls Bathing Suits
For Dollar Day

PV Goods

16,

it i

?H
,.

and

$1.98

l3
PSLrDollar &

$1.19
. VsOff

K!"1 cotton, AB- - yd. Pi-n-' U colors JO
i ? uay you vmuui mi y t"

!SummerSkirts to close out at Vst

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 1953

$1 JpZ

Off

HaskellStoresFeatureBiggestBargains
Of the Year for One-Da-y SalesEvent i

Tuesday,July 21 will be a red-lett- er

day for thrifty shoppers in
the Haskell trade territory.

On this date, merchants coop-
erating in Haskell's monthly Dol- -,

lar Day will offer some of the
biggest bargains in years for the
mid-summ- er sales event.

The special low prices will be
in effect for the one day only.
The savings offered will make it
profitable to anticipate family
needs for months ahead and buy
at reduced prices on Dollar Day.

Shopperswho check the Dollar
Day advertisements in this section
of The Free Press will find wide
selection of items in fact, almost
every article handled in retail
stores will be available at special
prices on this day.

In addition to the reduced
prices listed in theadvertisements,
many other items at attractive
prices will be found when you vis-

it the stores.
A partial list of the bprgains

offered for Dollar Day in various
Haskell stores include the fol-

lowing:
Ncely Dry Goods feature a

number of outstanding bargains,
These include Gar-s-a Sheets at
$1.98, Turkish Towels at 19c, first
quality Berkhsire hose $1.00,
men's khaki pants $2.49, men's
sport shirts $1.69, and other items.

The C&B Store on the east side
.offer ladies sandals at $1.98 and
$2.49, ladies straw bags and belts
at half price, one group ladies
shoes $2.98, boys T shirts 89c
and many other bargains includ-
ing a sale on ladies dresses.

Frazier's Radio & Record Shop
will sell 78 or 45 rpm records for
only 69c, and will allow 30 per
cent off on a large selection of
long play records and 45 rpm al-

bums. They also invite you to see
.the new Zig Zag sewing machine.

Hassen's will feature one. rack
of ladies summer dresses,Values
up to $16.95 at $5.00, summer
millinery $1 to $2. Pequot contour
sheets at $2.98, nylon hose 2

pairs for $1-00- , print dresses at
$1.49 and numerous other bar-

gains.
Lane-Fclk- cr offers ladies skirts,

blousesand shorts at 1- -3 off reg-

ular price, purses at half price,
dressesand swim suits at 1- -4 off
regular price, hats$3.99 and $7.50.
In the men's department, dress
shirts at $2.25, western shirts at
$3.95, short sleeve sport shirts
$1.49, big reductions on men's
summer suits, and other bargains.

Day Specials
Extra Special Day Only

Regular $3.95 I0 FA
Special p.)U
Regular $2.98
and $2.50, Special

Boys

Western
Gold, Blue, Aqua, Wine

All sizes.
Regular $2.98.

Regular
$2.50

WesternShirts
Regular $4.95
to $7.50

Regular $4.50
to $5.95

ONE LOT

Work

50c

$1.69

$1.98
$1.69

$3.95

$2.98

Warren's Booterie has grouped
one large table of shoes at $1.00
as their feature attraction on Dol-
lar Day. Other attractive bargains-wil- l

be found in the store.
The Personality Shoppe hnr

marked one third and
marked one-thi- rd und one-ha- lf

off regular prices for two
special groups of dresses, and
have marked down another lot of
dresses to $5 and $10, entire
stock of summer skirts at $3 and
$5, and many other specially
priced items.

Porklns-Timberla- ke offers a
wide selection of specially priced
items for Dollar Day, including
entire stock of women's summer
bags at $1.00 and $1.88, costume
jewelry 59c or 2 for $1.00, ironing
board pad and cover set $1.00,
piece goods 2 yards for SJ.00, two
special groups dressesat $5 and
$8.88 and cotton dressesat $1.98,
men's denim pants at $2.98 and,
other bargains.

V. A. Lylcs, Jeweler, will sell
crystal tumblers 4 for $1.50, crys-
tal dessert dishes4 for $1.50, gold
band crystal $6 for place
setting and many other bargains,
including a special $1.00 Table.

The Fair Store offer a large
selection of merchandise at big
reductions, including men's nylon
sport shirts $3.49, ladies sandals
$2.69, 44 inch Tissue Chambray
$1.17 yard, all ladies summer
dresses at half price, boys blue
jeans $1.89 and many other bar-
gains.

Cofield's Shop on the southeast
corner of the square has marked
down children's dresses to half
price, infants sun suits at 50c,
nylon gloves $1.00, ladies and
children's hats $1.00, and have
many other attractive values.

Sherman Floor Company offer
real bargains from their stock.
They will sell paint thinner at 30c
pint, linseed oil at 55s pint, horn
paste wood filler at 89c quart, and
many other items.

The Hub will feature one rack
ladies dresses at half price, a
"pot luck" table of $1.00 items,
ladies and children's Strollers at
$1.00, men's dress straws $1.00,
and numerous other bargains.

whontlev's on the north side of
the square will sell men's slacks 1

at $2.98 and $3.98, one lot worK
straws at 50c, sport shirts $1.99,
men's hose 3 pairs for $1.00, dress
straws $1.69 and $2.50, and also
will feature an extra tabic of
$1.00 items.

$
For $

Dress Straws

Straws

Straws

Slacks
Regular $4.95
Special

Regular $6.95
Special

SportShirts
Short sleeves,extra value

Regular $3.95
to $5.50

Boys

Swim fihorts
AH sizes and colors

Extra
value.

MEN'S SHORTS
2 Pair

MEN'S HOSE
2 Pair

MEN'S HOSE
3 Pair

EXTRA VALUE TABLE

Your Choice $1.00

$2.98
$3.98

$1.99

$1.25

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

ftglDAY SPECIALS

Dresses
Included in this group are a few dark sheers
that will wear into fall. Regular ail Junior
sizes. $14.95 to $34.95 values

$ Day I3 Off

Dresses
This group includes many styles that were
formerly 1-- 3 Off. Values from $10.95 up

$ Day I2 Price

Dresses
Regular and Junior sizes. Select your early

$5 and$10
ShortsandCottonT Shirts

$3.95val. $2 $2.95val. $1

All Colors

ALL OF OUR

NUMBER 2

A nice selection Cottons, Linens, Crepes,
Batiste with or without sleeves. $3.95
through $10.95 values

Don't Miss TheseBargains

Entire Summer Stock. Values through $18.95

$3 and$5

Cotton Half Slips (T-
- 1A

Regular $2.98

PLISSE SHORTY PAJAMAS
Regular $4.95
For
Regular $3.95
For

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE
SMART WEAR FOR WOMEN

OW BAY

TUESDAY ONLY-JU-LY 21

Men's Nylon Sport Shirts

$3.49

Ladies Sandals

$2.69

44 Inch TissueChambray

$1.17yard

Boys Blue Jeans

$1.89

Ladies SummerDresses

12Price

Blouses

$1.00 $3.00 $5.00

Skirts

lingerie
tpl.lf

$2.98

$1.98

j&

Ladies Print Dresses
Regular$3.95

$2.49

Springknight Broadcloth
All colors. Regular 79c yard

2 yds. $1.00 ,

Chenille Bedspreads
All colors. Regular $6.95 value

$4.97

Men's Dress Shirts

$1.89
LADIES MOJUD

Nylon Half Slips

$2.49

HASSEN'S WHEATLEY'S The Fair Store
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE Phone 471 Haskell, Tmcm

SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE AND COMFORT

xrits&ammnmB!zw' '3Bmm9E8i(MBK&

'
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Crystal Tumblers, $1.75 each,
4 for $1.50

Crystal DessertDishes,$1.75 each,
4 for . . $1.50

3-Pi- ece Crystal SaladSet,
$7.00 value for

GOLD BAND CRYSTAL
6-Pi- PlaceSetting,

$23.75 value for

$2.50

$6.00

SILVER
1 Service of S in Chest, nationally ad-

vertised Silver. 53 pieceset $49.75. for
Dollar Day $24.75

One 62-Pie- ce Set'Servicefor 8 in a
Chest,$94.00 value for $37.50

Tableof CostumeJewelryon Special

Also A Dollar Table

W. A. LYLES, Jeweler
EastSide of Square Haskell, Texas

Our Appreciation

206 N. AVE E

News From Sagerton
BY MRS. DELDEKT LE FK hi.

A group of young people from Mrs. Ben Mueller. They are under
St. Paul's Lutheran Church went
to the convention of the Texas
District of Luther Leagues in
Houston Wednesdayof this week.
The group Included Jerry Thane,
Jerry Lee Kaincr, Herbert Lam-mc-rt,

(Margie Lchrmann and Lois
Knipling. they will return Mon-
day July 20.

Miss Dahlia Knipling, teacher
in Rule High School, is attending
summer school at Texas Tech in
Lubbock.

Marvin Stegemoeller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stegemoeller
attended the Lone Star Walter
Convention in Lubbock. He was
representative of the Zipn Luth-
eran Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mucgge and
children of Haskell visited Mr.

land Mrs. E. J. Neinnst Sunday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ncin-a- st

and children went to Abilene
Saturday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Humphreys and sons.

The Ladies Missionary League
of the Zion LutheranChurch met
in the parish hall Thursday, July
9 for a regular meeting with
Mrs. C. E. Stegemoller as hostess.

Roland Stegemoeller of Slaton
brought his grandmother, Mrs
F. W. Stegemoellerhere last week
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Stegemoller. Mrs. Stegemollerhas
been staying with her daughter,
Mrs. Will Neinast at Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis
and children of Paducah visited
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tiechelman
and daughters last week end and
also other friends in this commu-
nity.

Miss Dahlia Knipling celebrated
her birthday Monday, July 6 in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Knipling. Games and
refreshmentswere enjoyed by the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Schaake, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Helm and family, Mr. and Mrs.
F A. Stegemoeller,Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stegemoeller and Marvin,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vahlen-kam- p

and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Nierdieck and children,
(Rev. and Mrs. Rudy Wendel,
Margie, James and Sara Lchr-
mann and the host and hostess,
the honoree and her sisters, Lois
and Dorothy.

The Daily Vacation Bible
School at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church began Monday morning,
July 13 at 8.00. It will run for
two weeks and classes will be
from 8 00 to 1 1 00 Monday
through Friday. Mrs. Herbert
Vahlenkamp. Mrs. Herbert Nier-
dieck, Miss Marva Ruth Wende-
born, Mrs. Anton Tiechelman and
Margie Lchrmann and the fol-
lowing girls are helpers, Doris
Franke. JeanetteHelm, Lois
Knipling, Gloria Lammert and

We wish to extend our thanksand sincere

appreciation to the people of the Haskell trade

areafor your patronagethroughoutthe pastyear.
It has been a pleasure to serve each and every
oneof you andwe have tried to makeour service
satisfactorysoyou will want to comeby andtrade
againwith us.

Once againwe say THANKS-a-nd invite

you to stopby our stationfor satisfactoryservice.

HendersonService Station
PHONE 95

the direction of Rev. Rudy Wen
del and uMiss Dorothy Knipling is
the recreation leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strickland of
Anadarko, OkJa., visited relatives
in Sagerton Saturday.

L. C. Hess, twin brotherof Ben
Hess of Mercury, Texas, is visit-
ing here with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hess. They are identical twins and
most people in Sagerton cannot
tell them apart.

Mrs. Lillian Fleckcnsticn and
Miss Mary Brodthauer of Cald-
well and Mrs. Glenn Norton and
Sharon Ann Goodson of Kansas
City, Mo. visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Bredthaucr, Mr. and Mrs. Al-v- in

Bredthauer and fnmily and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nierdieck
and children last Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Sharon Elaine Richards, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clem-
ents Richards, was baptized at
St. Paul'sLutheran Church Sun-
day morning by the pastor, Rev.
Rudy Wendel. Sponsorswere Mr.
and Mrs. Okey Richards of the
Erisksdahl community and Mrs.
Walter Wendeborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flaughtcr
of Borger, Mrs. Mary Hess and
son and Mrs. J. M. Rcising of
Midland have been visiting Mr
and Mrs. B. Hess. Mrs. Reising is
spending some time with her sis
ter, Mrs. Hess, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sims and
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Sager of Chil-licoth- c,

Mr. and Mrs. Blount Hos-ki- ns

of Tahoka, Mrs. J. W. Mai-ti- n,

Mrs. Chas. Conner, and Miss
Fannie Kay of Haskell and Mrs.
H. Whitcd of Carlsbad, N. M.
were here for the funeral services
for Mrs. Anna Hankins, who was
a resident of this community for
more than 50 years before her
death at her home July 9. They
are all former residents of Sag-
erton except Mr. and Mrs. Siims
and Mr. and Mrs. Sager, who are
children of Mrs. Fred Sager, for
whom Sagerton was named. There
were many other friends from
Stamford and the surrounding
comunities here also. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hankins from Califor-
nia, Mr. and Mrs. John Hankins of
Pampa and Mr. and iMrs. B. B.
Gay of Stamford and their sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Flowers and
Mrs. George Hankins of Pan-
handle were the immediate sur-
vivors that were here. Another
son, Dick, lived here with his
mother.

Mrs. Whitcd of Carlsbad,N. M.,
visited here with Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
went to Stephenville Sunday for
the funeral of Mrs. Benton's

, brother-in-la- w. They also visited
with old friends near there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glenn and
daughters of Houston are visiting
Mrs. Glenn's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Spitzer. She is the,
former Mayme Spitzer. Other
guests in the Spitzer home were
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Spitzer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Spit-
zer of Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Rueffer and family of
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Spitzer and Vicki of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Spitzer and
Gary, and Mr. and Mrs Grady
Laughlin and family of Sacerton.

ChristianChurch
Radio Sermon
Time Changed

The Radio program "New Test-
ament on the Air," has been
changed from 1:30 p. m. to 12:45
p. m., Sunday, according to Min-
ister John Barry of the Christian
Church and preacher for the pro- -'
gram.

Glen Kregcr will preach July

RenderersHurt;
FarmersFace
UnpleasantTask

Low prices on hides and non-edib-le

greasehave dealt many of
the nation's rendering plants a
mortal blow. But the biggest blow
of all may be struck at the farm-
er. Should these rendering plants
close, he is faced with an un-
pleasant task to perform. In thepast, he has beenable to have his
dead stock removed free-of-char- ge

by a rendering plant.
Wiithout rendering service hr,
would have to either bury or burn
the carcass himself within 24
hours of the animal's death, as
required by most state laws.

Fortunately, the farmers in this
area can still rely on Central
Hide & RenrinrinfT fnmr.......

Y However, this company also is
icuwiB me pincn, as evidencedby
this recent announcementby Mr
Frank Bass, Vice President and
Abilene Plant Manager:

"It has been necessaryfor Cen-
tral Hide & Rendering Company
tn rut nvnpncne KnyiitA n. l. ..r-- - ""-"ua-c OI medepressed market in hides and
non-edib-le grease.In order to do
this, the following changes In
policy arebeing made:

'l. There will be a nominal fee
for each trip to the farm for
dead stock.

"2. We will not be able to ac-
cept COLLECT telephone calls
regarding animals. (This call wlH
costyou 37c or less and If accepted
by Central Hide & Rendering
Company, it costs us ,74c). ,

"It would seem that the consid-
erable time and labor saved by
the farmer in having the render-
ing plant handle his dead stock
will more than make up for the
small expense t0 him for this
service.."

19. Sermon topic, "The Way To
Heaven." Radio topic, 12:45 p. m.,
"The Blood.'"

July 20th Morning sermon
topic, "Why Every Man Should
Be a Christian." Radio topic,
"Why I Am a Christian Only."
Evening sermon topic, "Life is a

cry-w-p

Look."

wjb laHPSi--'''

VISITS IN MIDLAND
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Merchant of

this city and Mrs Louise Mer-
chant of Wclncrt visited re-

cently with Mr. and Mrs. Osclc
Renfrow and son in Midland.

pouAiwmm
SPECIALS
TUESDAY. JULY 21

Purrey Blanket Lay-A-W- ay Sale
fl flffc Down will hold your choice of Nine

P JbmMJ colors to choosefrom.

Visit Our "Pot Luck" Table
ALL ITEMS

$1

1 Rack of Ladies DressesI2 Price
Good Selection

Childrens Bathing Trunks $1.00
Ladies and Children's By U. S. RubberCo.

"STROLLERS" Pair $1.00
JustA Few Left Out They Go!

Men's DressStraws $1.00
While They Last

All TheseAre "Hot" Items

THE HUB

One Day Only Tuesday,July 21

LADIES
DEPARTMENT

SKIRTS lo Off
Linens, Cottons, Denims

BLOUSES l3 Off

SWIM SUITS 14 Off

DRESSES 14 Off
Included are Summer Dressespriced from ?7.95 up

PURSES l2 Price
TEE SHIRTS $2.50Regular $3.95

' SHORTS I3 Off

HATS
Values to $19.95 j y qfl
Valuesto $8.95 q qq

ii-- i
"Especially for You"

RECORD SALE

Your Choice Any Speed

78 or 45 RPM REC01
Regular Record

$ Day Only

69c each
LargeSelectionof Long PL
Recordsand45 RPM Albums

30 Off

We will allow up to $100 Trade

On Your Conditioner On A

NEW RCA ROOM

AIR CONDITIONER
See the Zig-Za- g Sewing joci
on Display.

89c

FRAZIER

July

Old Air

)

RADIO & RECORD SHOP

Values $6.95

At

New

HASKELL, TEXAS

m
MEN'S

DEPARTMENT

1$

WESTERNSHIRTS- - $3.
to

DRESS SHIRTS $2.2!
White Novelty Mesh. Reg. $3.95

LL OUIVIMLK 3LAUO 70
Shnrf Slivnon Hnlv 18 To GO At- -

SPORTSHIRTS -- $1
Regular $3.95 and ?4.95

SUMMER SHOES All Nylon M
$16.95 values $11.7!
$12.95 value $8,71

$11.95 values $7-7-!

"
STRAW HATS
All Reduced To - - V2 Pnc

SUITS
Wool Tropical Suite, CA9.
YHIUUB IU iplV.OV , - 4l
AH Wool Tropical Suite, were LZAM
ipuu.uu, owe iTice . , ,. - aiRuyon Tropical Suite, regular (LOAM
?39.50. Sale Price &fr
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Going to and from the Jnmborco,
(he Scouts take Greyline tours of
Jan Francisco nnd Salt Lake City
and swim in Great Salt Lake,
l'hey also visit Grand Canyon and
the Naval Base at San Diego.

The Scouts will ride an air
.ondltioned train to the Jamboree.
The Texas and Pacific Railway
Co. will furnish the coaches and
:aggage cars while diners will be
furnished by other rail lines along
the route.

Irvine Ranch, site of the Jam-
boree, steeped with tradition of
the pioneer spirit that built up the
far west, is about 40 miles south-
east of Los Angeles. It is one of
the few remaining old land hold-
ings in Southern California that
began in the old land grant sys-
tem of the Spanish-Mexica- n days.
The owners of the ranch, the Ir-
vine Company, of which Myford
Irvine is president, is lending the
use of the 3,000-ac- re tract to the

Scouts for the Jamboree.

Boys' Shirts
Crinkled Cotton

$1.79 values 1.19Sizes 2-- 12

$1.98 values L29Sizes10 to 20

Boys' T Shirts
Values to $1.98

Sizes 18

89Special. . .

Men'sShirts
$2.95 values.

Short sleeves. Size 1:69S-- Special

Men'sStrawHats
$8.50 value . .. $5.95
$3.98 value $2.29
$2.98 value $1.98
$1.98 value $1.29
Work Straws 75c up

size, junior size or a woman's
bargain! Cottons, dark sheers.

to $21.95 $10.00
ues to $14.95 $ 7.95
uesto$9.95 $ 5.95
'Special Group $ 5.00

REDUCED Summer Blouses. Skirts.
etc.

Boy

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

"
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Th directorsof FaJbioaAcad-

emy,notedNew Yok school of
fashiondeaign, havenamedthe
1953Studehakeroatitanding ia
amartneM aad atylisg.

ThU it mr thana gratifying
recognitionof the talents of
Studebakerdesigners.

H it alt n endorsementof the
unerring good tasteef millions
of Americana who consider tin
1953 Studebakerthebest look-

ing automobileeverbuilt.

Most nnv dnv It m Vi nrn.
posed In Congress to:

1. Repeal child labor law.
2. Repeal Food and Drug Act.
3. Repeal MlnlmumWngeLaw.
4. Repeal Social Security Act.

However, whoever makes the
proposal will-- ,
not expect fa-f-?:

vorauic Cong mm& Yi
rcsslonal ac
tlon. The pro--p 'Mm ii
posal will be ii KX.'Wm WK
made to focusKm&,iWm
attention onvwm&rlithe battle over
the attempt to
repeal U. S.
tariff laws.

i C.W. Harder
Iajhls fight to abolish tariff

proWlon under the British-corne- d

slogan "Trade, Not Aid",
starry-eye- d idealists are again
being made dupes.

Idealists claim world trade
should be free. Yet they fall to
rccoenlzc. lareclv because lhev
never have had to meet a pay-
roll, that the Ideal of free trade
cannot exist where partners in
commerce operate on different
internal levels.

In orderfor independentAmer-
ican business and agriculture to
compete, It would be necessary
to operateon the same basis as
competition.

This would require abolition
of all laws prohibiting exploita-
tion of men, women and children
and of all sanitary laws.

But idealists, heads high in the
clouds, do not sec these details.

And with cloud wrapped heads
they also fall to sec real power
behind the drive to repeal U. S.
tariff laws.

. -- .

But there arc practical men
studying the situation. For ex-
ample, Congressman James B.
ft .Villaml FtJfrtlka f lndmlnt BuileM

High School Now

Cadet
Continuing needs of the Air

Forces's Aviation Cadet Train-
ing program have effected a
change in eligibility
that now permit high schoolgrad-
uates to apply for the Aircraft
Observer pnasu of aviation cadet
training, Capt. Alden C. Clark of
Aviation Cadet Selection Team
No. 207, Webb Air Force Base,
Big Spring, said today.

The Air Force flying training
program is divided into two phas-
es, Pilot and Aircraft Observer;
and previously, two years of col-

lege were required of both type
applicants. An immediate, critical
need for applicants for Aircraft
Observer training has brought
about a reduction in educational

Trnlnlnif tirno is frnm 54 to 62
.weeks, and upon graduation, ca
dets are commissioned becona
Lieutenants in the United States
Air Force Reserve. Such officers
are required to serve a three year
tour of active duty, and are paid
$438.58 monthly and $455.08 if
married.

Aircraft Observers funtion as
members of Aircrew Teams in
such capacities as
Navigator, Electronics Counter-measu-re

Officer, Aircraft Per-

formance Engineer Officer, Bom-

ber Defense Officer,
Navigator,

optional in all moJtU t iU cw(.

You arc sating more andmore
of your friends and neighbors

proudly driving new Stude-

baker Commander V-8- s and
every day now.

If you or oagtr to own one
yourself, you'd better come in
right away and place your
order. The sooner you do, the
sooner you'll barethe exciting
new Studebakersedan,coupe
or hard-to- p you want. Prices
ore right down to earth.

new 1953 SlilMdW

NIER
690
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Utt, (Calif.) recognizing the
wolf in Granny's bed, has re-
leased significant figures.

lie finds that Just four U S.
firms have a total of 3G5 subsid-
iaries in foreign countries, some
In nationswhere the yearly wag-
es arc less than $100.

Heads of some of these four
firms have been loudly active
on behalf of "free trade".

nut free trade to them would
only meanfreedom to flood U. S.
market with products of their
foreign plants, underselling do-

mestic producersand still mak-
ing bigger profits than on their
American production.

Utt also states
under guise of
Trade Treaties" tariff protection
is so badly breached,entire U.
S. economy is on the brink of
disasterwith full return of buy-
ers' market.

.
He claims American Imports

have increased50 in volume,
50 In dollar valne, while tariff
duties have slipped from an av-
erageof 50 to 12.

During sellers' market, U. S.
has not been badly hurt, but with
the return of full buyers'market,
he predicts disaster.

even though
American Imports arc several
times prewar level, a free trade
condition has not prevailed.

In free trade, a nation's Im-
ports and exports should balance.

But while true American post-
war exportshavebeen at a high
level, a major share of them,
over $30 billions worth, has been Jfree gifts. Or, asone Washington
observer states itj "We have
actually been
with free trade, but with the re-
sult nothing lias been free but
U. S. taxpayers' dollars."

Weather and
Intercept Radar Observer.

Capt. Clark also stated that it
doesnot take a to fly
in the supersonic aircraft of to-

day's "jet" age. Any normal young
man who meets the
stated below and who likes to fly
can progress through both the
academic and flying phases of
training now given in the cadet
program.

To qualify for aviation cadet
training an applicant must be be-

tween the agesof 19 and 20i, be
an unmarried male citizen of the
United States, be of high moral
character and pass a
mental test and a seriesof aircrew
tests todetermine his flying suit-
ability. High school graduates are
acceptable for Aircraft Observer
training.

Complete and detailed informa-
tion regarding the Air Force Avi-
ation Cadet Program may be ob-

tained by writing the Aviation
Cadet Selection Team, Webb Air
Force Base, Big Spring, Texas.

Size 1 to 14

Graduates Eligible

Aviation Training

MOBLEY MOTOR CO.
PHONE

HASKELL

Congressman
"Reciprocal

Significantly,

Observer-Navigat-or

"superman"

successfully

CHILDRENS

For

requirements

requirements.

Bombardiers,

Photograph-
ic Reconnaissance

ISl

Champions

experimenting

qualifications

Infants

Suits--

Nylon

Gloves, $ Day -

Summer Bags-

FREE PRESS

Haskell Geologist
With Lion Oil Co.
In Wichita Falls

District offices of Lion Oil
Company have been moved from
Amarlllo to Wichita Falls, and a
Haskell geologist, Billy Clifton,
was among the three geologists
transferred to the Wichita Falls
office. Ho has been with the com-
pany several years, and is the
son of, Mr. and (Mrs. Mart Clifton
of this city.

The Wichita Falls district will
embrace the company's activities
not only in this immediate dis-
trict but also in the Texas Pan-hMnd- le,

Northeast New Mexico,
the Oklahoma Panhandle, and
fcouthwestOklahoma. Fifty Texas
counties are included in the Wich.
ita Falls district.

The moves presages probable
greateractivity of Lion Oil in the
Wichita Falls area in exploratory
and production fields.

-(- S

CottonLoss

From Insects

Down In 1952

Insect damage to cotton in 1952
was $100 million less than in 1951
ind lowest since 1948, the Nation-
al Cotton Council reports in a
cw estimate of pest losses

throughout the Cotton Belt.
Value of cotton and cottonseed

lost to all insects amounted to
$289,768,000, according to the
Council estimate based on final

m
South

RTO1R9II

For Day

Seersucker,Regular$2.98

Sun

crop production figures of
Bureau of Agricultural Economics,
USDA.

This compares with $301,055,-00-0
in 1951; $007,884,000 in 1950;

$017,874,000 in 1949; and $202,-204,0- 00

in 1948.
Pests reduced yield an

average of per cent com-
pared with per cent 1951.
Percentageof yield reductions in

years were: 195026.9;
194917.5; 1948 CO per cent.

THE BEST IS

YOURS
When accidentor illness strikes,
you want the best for yourself,

or for a loved one.

Be sure that you'll have the best,
by arranging for proper insur-

ance, today. Call us for
information. We'll be glad to

help you, and there is

ft
i i J 390 Office

Dollar Day

DRESS

Birdseye

-

$

50c Nylon

Ladies and

Hats - -

T-Sh-
irts

Size 1 to 16

Diaper Set-

t h c

the full
0.7 as
9.4 in

previous

ALL

complete

no

Last year in the 16 major cotton
producing states, an estimated
927,000 bales of cotton and ap-
proximately 574,300 tonsof cotton
seed were cluimed by the boll
weevil, the pink boll worm, and
other pests.

Dollar losses in cotton and cot-
tonseed by states were: Missouri,
$1,026,000; Virginia, $488,000;
North Carolina, $14,830,000;South
Carolina, $16,488,000; Georgia,
$17,740,000; Florida, $863,000;
Tennessee, $4,991,000; Alabama,
$18,936,000; Mississippi, $24,212,-00-0;

Arkansas,$28,222,000;Louisi-
ana, $13,795,000; Oklahoma, $10,-596,0-

New Mexico, $2,978,000;
Arizona, $11,057,000; California,
$21,714,000; and Texas, $100,932,-00-0.

The Cotton Council attributed
the lower losses of 1952 to hot,
dry weather which reduced Insect
buildups during the growing sea-
son and to more thorough con-
trol programs by cotton gFeows.

4
RETURNS FROM HENDERSON

Mrs. Louise Ferguson and chili
dren of Hereford; Mrs. Marshall
Armstrong and daughter of Lub-
bock, and their aunt, Mrs. Arthur
Shelley of Haskell have returned
from a weeks visit with relatives
and friends in Henderson.

A

PHONE !

55X-- J Home
Side Square

i hi, ,m nm

July 21

2 Price

- Doz. $2.49

Boys

Shirts -$- 1.98
Children

- - - - $1.00

$1.00

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

S W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS

Specials

Diapers

$1.00

$1.00

$1.98

Cofield'sShop
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

RecordSpawnof
Channel Catfish
Reported

A record spawn by channel cats
In the JasperStateFish Hatchery
was reported bythe Chief Aquat-
ic Biologist of the Game and Fish
Commission.

He said Supt. F. P. Garrett of
the deep cast Texas hatchery re-
corded forty-si- x separate spawns
by his brood cats.

The hatch averaged aDout 25,-0- 00

catfish fry per spawn, for

SENSATIONAL Close-Ou- l

SALE
ofMENS SUMMER SUITS

Prices SlashedFor

Quick Clearance!

All your favorites in tropi-
cal worsteds, light flan-
nels, man - made fibres
and blends at a low,
low price to show you
big, big savings. Come in
early while selections are
at their peak.

$49.50 SUITS

$36.50

WHITE
Theseareour

$2.75or 2

X'Aiili 'lilltKB

total of well over n million rha-n- el

cats. The Jasperhntchy us-
ually gets from 25,000 to 3(WJ
catfish spawns each season.

Garrett said the unusually bieh
production ';y his 250 brood cat
apparently resulted from a mXA
winter.

"They didn't have to hibernate"'
he said. "So they kept cntin? aJD.

winter and thus were in toc--

condition than ordinarily."
Garrett said the cat fingalSiCK

will be consigned to walcre vx
nineteen counties ranging, line
NacogdochesCounty on the wwC
to Brazoria County on theaw.
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SHIRTS
$3.95Shirts

for $5.00

n

STRAW HATS
CloseOut Two Prices

$1.50and$1.00

Men's Summer SLACKS
Thesearevalues to $10.95

July Close-O-ut

$5.95

Florsheim Summer ' " '

;

SHOES
$12.95

ONE TABLE SHOES
These are JarmanShoes

valuesto $10.00

$5.00

Cotton SPORTSHIRTS
Theseare $3.95 Shirts. July Sale

$2.50 IJ1

Hunters
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TUESDAY JULY 21st IS . . . .

DOLLAR
DAY

MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED WILL BE ON SALE!

SHEETS
Vallonally advertised Garza
JiccLs 81x99. Guaranteed

h 100 washings.

$1.98

Turkish

One lot Uaon Marquisette Panels, 12x81 size in all wantell
colors. Chartreuse,Maize, Brown, Ivory
Kasc and A Ileal Bargain

Ladies Pliil Maid all Nylon
Tricot Slip. Lace trimmed.
Sixes 32 to 10.

$3.98
VelUcoat to match
only $2.98

31 15

Tricot and
Pink and White. Sizes 2 to 1G. Only

Ladies Nature Girl Rayon
Tricot Panties. Pink and
wrtiite. Sizes Extra
--raluc

Men's All styles and
sixes. to S8.95.
(Alterations extra) ...
Men's Khaki Pants.
rfl sizes. 29 to 44. Tuesday
Special

$2.49

sVsr s4

t'

L

J

4

104

TOWELS
Bath. 20x10 size.

Fastcl colors. Good quality

49c
PANELS

Kcd, QCIlf
Hunter Green. 07C

SLIPS
Berkshire Hose Tirst qual-

ity with the new Kan't-Uu- n

Nylaee top. Gaucc,

Denier. Tuesday only

$1.00
PANTIES

Children's Kayon Batiste Panties.

PANTIES

50
PANTS

PANTS

HOSE

49c
SHORTS
and Girls Blue Den-

im made.
S1.79
GIRLS

S1.98
LADIES

Dress Slacks. Rood
Values

Most

Ladles
Shorts. Well

$1.29

$1.39

materials. Most all

$4.98
SHIRTS

1 lot Men's Van Hcuscn
Sport Shirts. S2.95 value

$1.98
Men' Sport Shirts
S1.98 value $1.6$

NEELY DRY GOODS
Northeast Corner Square

Phone

Are

In
Hnskell County was well rep-

resentedamong the winners in the
1953 State 4-- H Club contests.
There were 17 contests,with more
than 1200 individuals entered. Out
ot these 17 contests,Marlenc Crof-for-d

of Rule was the first place
winner in the vegetable contest;
Emilcc Griffith of Paint Creek
was the first place winner in the
Individual Dairy Food contest.

These 1200 boys and girls had
been winners in district contests
earlier in the year. They compet-
ed in judging and demonstration
contests covering various phases
of agicultureandhome economics
Marlene and Emilcc were win-
ners in their respective contests
at the District III 4-- H Recognition
Day held at Midwestern Univer-
sity in May. The awards for the
district contests were expense
paid trips to the state contests
ghen bv the City National Bank
in Wichita Falls.

Marlenc Crofford is a
senior in Rule High School

and is the daughter of Walter
Crofford. She has been a 4-- H

Club member for 6 years and lias
completed demonstrations m
clothing, food selection and prep-
aration, food production, food
preservation and homo improve-
ment. Marlene was the 1952 State
Dairy Food winner and received a
wrist watch as the award. She
has received many 4-- H honors
such as gold star award, achieve-
ment award, medals for clothing
and foods work and county lead-
ership medals. Her most recent
award for being the 1953 State
vegetable contest winner is an all
expensepaid trip for her and her
agent, Miss Thelma Wirges, to the
National Vegetable Growers As--

Pvt. H. F. Langford
With Army Forces
In Alaska

With U S. Forces in Alaska
Pt Harley F. Langford, whose
wife, Wanda, lives at 905 N. 4th
St . Haskell, recently arrived rn
Alaska for duty at Fort Richard-
son.

Private Langford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Langford, Route 4,
Abilene, entered the Army in
January, 1953 and was last sta-

tioned at Ford Ord, Calif.

In civilian life ho was a miner
with the Castle CopperCo., Globe,
Ariz.

Army units in Alaska receive
intenshefield training while pro-
viding security for the northern
approaches to Canada and the
United States.

EE THESE VALUES

AT HATTOX HARDWARE

15 FT. CHILL CHEST DEEP FrSzE
STANDARD

$299.95

15 FT. CHILL CHEST DEEP FREEZE

DE LUXE

$339.95

8 FT. GENERAL ELECTRIC FREEZER

$259.95

EASY SPINDRIER WASHER

$159.95

HATTOX

"l

.
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THE

(Rule, Creek

Winners ContestDivisions

Furniture HardwareCompany
Haskell, Texas

riaaiFiginmtnaiHH fBPBHKt
HASKELL FREE PRESS

Paint 4--
H Club Girls

Two State

&

, soclation meeting in Tulsa, Okla.
They will make the trip through
the courtesyof the Sears,Roebuck
Foundation In December.Marlene
will then compete in the National
contest.

Emiloe Grlffth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Griffith, is a 15

year old student of Paint Creek
High school. She has completed 5
years of club work and demon-
strations in food production, prep-
aration, selection and service,
clothing and home improvement.
She hns received county clothing
and foods awards in the past.
Emilcc will receive a 17 jewel
watch from the Carnation Milk
Company for being the state win-- )
ner in the Individual Dairy tooa
Contest.

Miss Thelma Wirges, Haskell
County Home Demonstration Ag-

ent, was the coach for the girls.
Mrs. Clyde Bland, Haskell County
Home Demonstration Club Wo-

man and Miss Fern Hodge, Dis-

trict Agent from Vernon, accom-
panied the girls when they at-

tended the State contest on
the campus of A&M College the
last of June.

FathersSubject
To Draft Under
New Directive

President Eisenhower made
fathers subject to the draft unless
they can proe latheihood before
Aug. 25, 1953, or show "extreme
hardship and privation."

Men already deferred as fathers
are not affected.

Eisenhower's order, amending
draft regulations, permits men de-

ferred on dependency groundsto
retain that status as long as they
maintain "a bona fide family re-
lationship in their home."

But a selective service regis-
trant not deferred for fatherhood
can not claim exemption on that
basis unless he can prove, before
Aug. 25, that he is a lather or that
his wife is pregnant.

A White House statement ac-
companying the directive said it
is designed "to correct a serious
inequity."

Under selective service rules
heretofore, it said, men tempora-
rily deferred as students, farm
workers, or for other reasons
"have been able to gain virtually
permanent exemption by acquis
ing Dependentsduring the period
of their initial temporary defer-
ment."

"Such additional deferment, of
course, constitutes a grave injus-
tice," the statement said, adding:

"One effect of the present prac-
tice . . . has beenthe calling up
for duty of many younger regis-
trants earlier than they normally
would have been called in order
to fill monthly military quotas."

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
GM 3- -c Clement Merchant, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Max Merchant
of Canyon, who is stationed at
USS Stickwell, DDR 888, Long
Beach. Calif., visited last week
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Merchant rn this city.

HERE FROM WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Clifton and

son, Ricky, of Wichita Falls spent
the week end in the homeof their
parents and grandparents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Mart Clifton.
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SCSMen Make Tour
Of Mill Iron Ranch
Near Childress

Albert Jordan and Charles
Hewitt of the Soil Conservation
Service and Albert Thane, An-

gusBreederand district supervisor
of the California Creek District
went to a meeting of the Ameri-
can Society of range management
held on the Mill Iron Ranch,
noith of Childress recently.

After starting from the Child-

ress Hotel, with over a hundcrd
.i.... rn.vni-- nnrl technical

I iUH.IH.'i.-- Ill, Mil.. . ... -- - -- "-

men interested in grasses and
grass management, the group
vcnt by the Mill Iron-sal- e pens
and on out to the Estelllne Ranch
to look over range conditions due
to the dry weather and also plant-

ings of blue panic grasses. The
Estcllino Ranch covers 72,000
acres and is the largest of three
ranches that compose the 130,000

acie Mill lion Ranch.

The Mill Iron Ranches have
done outstanding weik in the use
of blue panic grasses.Work start-

ed about 7 years ago and it has
progressedup to the point where
there are 10,000 acres planted on
(he ranches. Mill lion Ranches
hm--n nvnorlmnnterl in the USC of
blue panic in conjunction with
regular pasture grazing. They
found that blue panic docs best in
deep soil and they have planted
most of their grasses in bottoms
and valleys between the many
hills that make up the ranches.
This year blue panic has more
than paid its way in the furnish-
ing of adequate vitamin A to
maintain their high percentageof
cclf crop. According to C. J.
Hughes,son of the owner and in
charge of keeping registration
papeis on the 4,000 head ofregis-
tered cattle on the ranches. Mill
Iron has over 100 rr calf crop
over the past 10 years and they
attribute this to adequate forage
and plenty of vitamin A. The
stocking rate is 30 acresper moth-
er cow and bulls arc run year
around with the cows at the rate
of 1 bull to 50 cows.

During the noon stop E. R.
Monson, grass and pasture man-
ager for the ranches gave a talk
nnH nncwnrwl niinctinnc nn hltin
panic grass planting and forage
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value. Other men of the ranch
short talks and answered

questionson the ranch operations,
nnd they were I. L. Soalandcr, In

n.r cnll mnservntion 011

the ranches, and C. J. Hughes In (

charge of records on me ruuvn.

Most Accidents In

Arid Around Water

CanBe
No oneever goes for a swim on

participates in water sports with
the idea in mind of becoming an
accident victim. Water sports can
provide relief from the heat and
pleasure to the participants if the
rules of water arc observed. Ig-

noring these rules on the othei
can losult in crippling in

juries or death,says E. C. Martin,
agricultural leader lor the lexas
Agricultural Extension Service
nnd sppretarv of the Texas Farm
and Ranch Safety committee.

Martin says wiu luniuv.i .

drownings is in proportion to the
care that is cxeicised by those
who participate in water sports.
He points out that if the
cardinal water safety rules are
followed closely, water accidents
can be gicatly reduced.

Here are the safety rules. Never
swim alone or in unfamiliar wat-

er. Don't try to swim long dis-

tances, especially in cold water,
unless followed by at least two
people in a boat. Never dive into
water until you arc sure that no
undcr-wat- cr obstructions arc
present. Don't go int0 the water
lor at one hour eating
and don't stay in water after you
have become tired.

Martin adds that the careful
water sportsman,never takes a
chancewith a in rough
water. Last but not least in im-

portance, the, safety leader cau-

tions against moving around or
"cutting-up-" when out in a small
boat. Entire groups, he says, have
drowned as the result of a care-
less act on the part of just one
member of a boating party.

Don't ruin your picnic, summer
camp or vacation, Martin,
by forgetting even for a moment
that water sports can be danger
ous.
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